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*The Fhgt Stepsia Teacblng a Language.

(Conc!itded).

Let us think first, of Mastery. By Mastery Mr. Pren-dergast understands repeatmng a foreigrt sentence tilt onecari at Iast give it witli as much ea3e as its English
equivaîent ; e. g., most English school-boys have mastered
111 this sense a certain portion of the Frenchi language-
iz., Comment vous portez vous ? But they have flotraastered that expression ini the same way in which, aPrencli school-boy has mastered it. To the English boy

~ samere hocus-pocus, te which a particula meaning18 attached quite arbitrarily. To the Frencli boy it is the
~Iatural expression of thon ghlt. The words live to the
Y1rench boy ; but to the English boy they are mere
largon. And, unfortunately; mere jargon is frightfully
ard to remember. But on Prendergast's plIan the pupil

r4f8fl ot advance tilt lie lias"I mastered " t he fi rst tesson.This requirement liardly seems to me *ise, for two
%.Bo~ns.....frst, because, asI have pointed out, reat mastery

18 at tliis stage impossible ; secondty, because beginners
'Young beginners especilly-are anxions to get ouýnI if tliey make no visible progress, their mental activity

18 Cliecked. Tliis tast is, to iny mind, a fatal objection tothe ifletliods whicli require everything to be retainedhfl 1 the very beginning. The Cliristian is to avoid the
e Pearance of evil, and the teàclier should avoid evenkeappearance of stagnation. As a rute, I beleive we do1i0t think haîf enougli of what our pupils think. We

No. ~.

sometimels seemn to regard themn as the Strasburg people
regard their geese. 1 arn told that they deprive these
geese of ail liberty, and stuif food down their tlireaîs tilt
they consider them fit for examination. The crammer
who has the credit of passing a great number of geese,rtand the ewner of the goose, xvho gets the pie, think this.
a most satisfactory system ; but we have neyer heard the
opinion of the goose. Perhaps the ino of the goose
may be neglected, but the opinioi of. the boy most
assuredly may not. After ail, wlien you think of it lie is
himself concerned. te some extent in the result of your
teaching ; and lie is perfectly well aware of this7 50 yoou
canne calculate on driving him, as a stoker drives bis
ëngine. It is not enougli that lie ouglit te learn on your
systemn; lie must feel that lie is learning.

Se liere 1 find myseif obliged to differ from the rapid-
impressienists on the one hand, and from the total-
retainers on the other. Wliat, then, do 1 propose ? 1
propnse te find out where the vital organs of the language
lie, and te seek te give the tearner power over that part
of it. My rule would be.' Teacli onty what the beginner
wants-just the essentials of the la'nguage, and do att
you can to farniliarize him with these essentials by
ýpresenting them to him in a variety of forms and
teaching him to use tliem himself. But the learner is
powerless in the language, until lie is familiar witli its
main infiections. I would therefore, from the first, set
about teaching him these inflections.

ilere 1 arn afraid that I shail shock many advanced
innovators. Wliat can be more absurd,. they wili say,
than the orthodox plan of grinding pupils in the grammar
before they know anything of the language referred te ?
But let us not be deceived-by the varions meanings we
give te the word grammar. That a good deal of the
grammar we were tan hlt as boys was absurd-mon.
strousty absurd-is se obvious that one wonders iL rould
,have been taught eut of Bedlam. Things reatly valuable
were mixed up withi a number of things whieh were
then valueless. As mucli timne was spent upon the
dâeclension of domus as of do,,, ' -us. Wlien, as a boy of
eight, 1 began Latin, I liad first of att te tearn about the
letters ; that,' 1 m, n,' r were liquids, whatever thia. ght
mean, and tha t semne ether letters were mutes ; I ferget.
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which, and during the five-and thirty years that have with the object of teaching the language, or should it beintervened, I have neyer had occasioni to remember. selected from, those written for either purposes ? 1 seeThis knowledge, and a great deal more that I was taught much to be sai.d on either side. The three great factsin the Eton Grammar, ivas absoluteIy valueless to me, we have to turn to accounit in teaching a language,as I neyer had any use for it LI it had gone again. But are these :-first, a few words recur so constantly thatthe declension of musa, &c., an d the conjugations, were a knowledge of them and grasp of them gives us aof very great value from the day that 1 began the power in the language quite ont of proportion to theirIlDelectus." One hears a great deal about the dulness number ; second, large classes of words admit of manyof grammar. If by "gr-ammar" one means the complete variations of meaning by inflectiou, which variations weaccount of the beginning of the learner's career-of cati tnderstand from analogy ; third, compoutid wordscourse it must be duil to those for whom iL is both useless ar formed ad infinituin on sim ple laws, so that the rootand unintelligible. Butif we mean the common inflexions, word supplies the key to a wlhoie family. Now, if theI deny altogether that learning thé-se is disagreeable book is written by 'the laiiguage teacher, hie has thework. 0f course iL can be made duili. The Greek verbs, whole language before hirn, and ht cani make the mostas they are commonly tauiglt, are absolute tnrture, the of ail these advantages. He cati use oniy the importantcontracts esperiaily ; -but this is because we demand more wvordsu of the language; hie cati repeat them in variousfrom the inemory than we cati possibly get. Everything connections ; lie 0can bring the main facts of inflexion.as it is learnt shou l be used viva vooe tUit i is knowni and construction before the learner in a regular order,thoroughly. which 15 a great assistanèe to the memory. Ife can geSuppose. e. g., the first Latin declension has been learnt. the simple wvords before introducing words com po undedGive Lwo or three words like mensa, penna, regina; and of them :and hie can pro-,ide that when a word cctrsask such questons as-Latin for of the qucen ? ii the! for the first time, the learners shah connect it with itstt'ing ? What is the Latin for table, ini the sentence, I see root meaning. A short book secu ring ail these advaîitagesa table ? What in the sentence, The table stands on the would, 110 doubt, he a very useful implement, but 1 havefloor ? 'You can then throw in an adjective declined in. neyer seen such a book. Almost ail Delectuses, &c., burythe samne vvay and with the present of sum, there will be the learner under a pile of new words, from which heno lack of good questions from the very first. If, w hen will flot for a long time be able to extricate himself. Soa question has been askei, the answerer is not namied tilI as far as I know, the book has yet to be written. Andeveryone has had time to 'prepare the answer,aýnd then even if it were written with the greatest success from awhen a boy has been named, the question is passed linguistic point of viewv, it w'ould of course make norapidly with place-taking, I do' not know an ysort of pretention to a meaning. Having myself gone throughilesson which young boys find less dull, or in w ihid the a course of Airi and of Ollendorf, I remember, as a sortmaster cani more easily keep them. aIl on the qui vive. nigitmare, innumerable questions and answers, such asI would then, from Lie first, drill the learner iii the "lHave you my thread stockings ? No, I have Vourinflexions beginning by preference (though this does flot wvorsted stockin's. " Still more repulsive are the longmuci maLter) witlî the verb, the word par exceIlence, as sentences of Mr. I'rendergast :-Il How muci must I gi*Marcel remind us. As I hhpresently show, I would by to tie cabdriver to take my father to the Bank in Newno means confine the learner to this drill, but I wonld Street before his second breakfast, and to bring imflot lot him discontinue it tI the forms were as familar home again. before half-past two o'clock ? " I cannot forgetto him as the multiplication table. I would have the Voltairo's mot, wiich has a good deal of trnth in iL,-
verbs say sometimes by tenses, sometimes by persons, IlEvery way is good but the tirosome way. " And m. ostsometimes forwards, sometimes backwvards. They may of the books written for beginners are inexpresStLiýybe said rapidty in class, tie first boy, e. g., saying amo, tiresome. No doubt it may be said, IlUnless you adoptthe second amas, &c as if they were numbering. In Lie rapid impressionist plan any book must be tiresome.French and Gorman Ï siould prefer thoe words Lobe given. What is a meaning at first becomes no meaning by frequentfirst viva voce by the master, and in complete sentences- 1 repetition. " This, iowevor 15 flot ail together true. 1Ich habe es, du hast es,. &c., ich bin arrn, du bist arm, &C. myself have tatight. Noibuhr's Heroengeschichten for yoarsIn order to pronounce well, the pupil must often. heari and 1 know sorte chapters by heart ; but the old tablestie sounds hie is to imitate. For this and other reasons, of Jason and Hercules as thoy are told in Niebuhr's1 would «urge teachers from the very first to, cultivatef simple language do flot bore me in the least.
what M. Marcel cails the power of audition in their
pupils. By audition he means understanding the foreigni Ein Begriff muss bei dem Worte sein,"language when spoken. At present' 50 littie attention
is paid to this, that people who hàve learnt to read and says the Student in Faust ; and a notion-a very pleasingwrite a tanguage, and oven to, use iL a little in speech, notion, too-remains to, me about every' word in thevory often cannot understand the simplest viva voce lleroengeschichten.
sentence, But audition may be cultivated very easily. Tiese, tien, woutd be my books for a beginner, say inOne can soon ask intelligible questions in Lhe foreign German :-FirsLtepicplifexos olwdb h

langage all abut nmbes, he mltihcaton ainfacts about gender, &c. This we wilt call thetable,' &c., orabut something that has been just learut, IPrimer. Second, a book like tie lIe roengeschichten. Thisand require brisk answers in English. jI would have prepared very much after Lie Robertsonian1 have contended for a drill ini the comrnon inflexions manner. IL shou ld be printed, as sioutd aiso the Primer,of Lhe language, stipulating that overytiing iL to be 'used in good-sized Roman type; thougi, in an appendix, someas soon as learut. But Lie beginnor must not be kept to, of iL siould be reprinted in Gorman type. The book-this drill exclusively. My principle is to, attack the most shauld be divided into short tessons. A translation ofvital part of Lie laà~guage, and at first to keep tie area eaci lesson should ho *givon in parallet columus- Tiensmall or ratier to enlarge iL slowly ; but within that should come a vocabnlary, in w trich ail useful informa-area 1 want to geL as muci variety as possible. The ion should be given about Lie really important wordS,study of a book written in Lie language should be carried tke unimportant words boing neglected. FPinally siouldon varipassit witi practice in tie forms. corne variations and exercises in Lie lesson, and in theseNow arises the question, Siould the book be made the important words of that and previons tessons should
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ho used exclusively. The exorcises should ho sucli as beginners these marked words and sentences will be thethe pupils could de in writing out of scliool, and viva most ordinary things in the language. With morevoce in scliool. They shoîild bo very easy-roal exercises advanced pupils the teaclier will mark idioms and lessin what is already known, flot a series of linguistic common words. Wliat ever lie lias thus marked lie willpuzzles. Tlie ear tho voice, the hand sliould ail ho question about again and again, always spending somepractised on each lesson. Wlion the construing is known, part of every hou r over the back lessons. If the boys aretranscrin of th emni ltb n eans to ho old enough to take tliings down correctly, liewill dictatedespisea. A good variety of transcription is, for tlie to tliem a vocabulary 0f the marked words, and- maketeacher so. write the German clause by clause on the them learn it. Ho ivili have the markod sentences learntblack.board, and rub out oaci clause before the pupils b y leart, and wilI practise the pupil in variations of them.begin to write iL. Thon a known piece may ho Ho will dictate for translation into the foreign languageprepared for dictation. In reading this as dictation, the sentences involving the marked words and constructions.teacher may introduce small variations, to teach lis When one of lis marked words or constructions recurs,pupils to keep their ears open. lie may, as anotlier ho wiIl roquire lis pupils to poiint out where tliey haveexorcise, read the German aloud, and stop here and there met witli iL before. is pnpi ls will thon by dégrees getfor the boys to give the English of LIe last sentence read;. familiarized with a part, and that the most vital part ofor ho may read to, them either the exact German in the the language.book or smali variations on iL, and,~ make the pupils I arn afraid those suggestions ivili seem a very lametranslate viva voce, clause by clause. He may thon ask and impotent conclusion after discussing the théories ofquestions on the pioce in German and require answers the greaL methodizers. Il se, it may romind teachers ofin English. the terrible descent one always makes when one cornesAs soon as they get any feeling of the language, the from theory to practice. Stili, there is no guif fixedpupils should learu b y leart some easy poetry in iL I between Lhem, and if we got accustomed to pass fromshould recommend their Iearning the E ngiish of the on e to, the other, the distance may at lengùh not seempiece first, and t hon gotting the German viva voce frorn s0 great. I shahl ho well satisfied if IRave to ni lit inducedthe eadher. To quicken the German in their minds, I any practical man to think of the tlieory of language-think it is well to give them in addition a German prose teaching. or made any theorist conscious of difficultiesversion, using almost the samne words. Variations of the which have to ho ovorcome in iLs practiceMore important sentence sliould be learnt at Lhe same
time.

From ahi these suggestions you will Se what I amnaiming at. 1 wish the learner to geL a feeling of, and apower~ over, the main words of the language, and the Whipplu CdiIdren.,înachinery in which they are employod. To use amnathematical illustration, 1 look upon the study of a Did Adam and Eve ever spank Gain and Abel ?Walanguago as the study of forces, like medlianics ; and I the flrst exporimont of a box upon the ear made uponwish to have the forces, not at rest, but in every kind of the lioads of the twvo unfortunate babies ? Did the handsaction ; I wish both &h science and the art to ho not whicli lad been waslied in the waters of Edenî, and liadstatics but dynamics. gathered 'asphodels and amaranths in the bowers ofI hope I have now suifficiently explained my main paradise, when expelIed therefrom, learn the ungraciousnotion on this subject. I can do no more than this at wvork of tingling the wbite surface of the littIe ones, Who,Present;- though i should prefer writing a volume to but for them, miglit have been beautiful clierubs, withigiving a lecture. wings and shoulders oniy ? It is to ho feared that theBefore I sit dowii, I should like to mention two matters initiative in the agressive warfare carried on in the worldof pr&ctical interest ; first, what i.s required in the waY by brute force against helpless innocence took its rise at aOf good elementary construing books; secondly, how any period no lesu ancient than this; and it lias gone on frombook may ho turned to accounit. The learner,1 as a rule, age to, age Irom Lbe imeIvants much more lielp in tackling lis flrst construingbook than is given him. This is ospecially the case in "When wild in woods die noble savage ran,Latin. Ho is given him. This is especially the case inLatin. Ho is given a dictionary and a Coesar, and lie is down to, our own, wlien Lhe convonient toga has givenBupposed to make out a chapter for himself. As we ail place to the use of the difficuit trousers. Putting asidekîJow, lie doesn't do it. The translation is really driven ail other aspectq of our bumanity, wliat a measuroîossI t o hirn by LIe master in school, and is in fact connoctel aspect of meannoss, cruelty, and injustice, does not thisWith the Latin in what is, Lo Lhe boy, a mannor purely one feature présent ! What a picturo of giant strengtlarbitrary. It would ho mudli botter if the Latin were at domineering over coworing pigmydom 1 red wratli andfil-st put before himi in short sentences, as iL is in Mr. ~a e terror!1 tlireatoning vociferation and imploring Lears!!sbister's Coesar ; and if oacI lesson were furnished witt it is enougl to cover ahi men and womon from cotintlesILS own vocabulary, as iL is in Mr- Woodford's I Epitom-e générations witI sharhe and yet, there are those wlioOf Caesar. " 1 believe that a good vocabulary in LIe order would proiong, perpetuate, and justify, this Iumiliating0Of the Lext is a most valuable addition Lo a construing spectacle ; those wlio would see LIe boy who, at the agebook. Mr. MÙuler Strubing and I have endeavoured to of ton, should feel lis person to ho sacred, and if properlylurnish suçh a one for Vilhelm Tell, * and overy one I trained, would feel LIe hol~ prémonitions of one whoseknow of who lias tried Lhe plan speaks well of iL. body is made a Lom pie for tle Hohy Ghost to dweii in-And lastly, 1 wish.Lo point out liow I would have the wouid see this hoy yasled in our public sdliools like aneadher use bis construing book. He should carefully ancient hehot at tho ivili of any irritable, incompéent90 Over iL, and mark in lis own copy a sélection of words Leadher.aldsentences which le intends to teacl from iL. With If a man lias a fine animai of any kind, hoe is careful
in lis training of it-caroful that, neither by negîect,<~Cornpaion Io Schiller's Wilhelrn Tell, by Strubing and Quick' harsliness, nor bhows, its symmotry ho impaired, iLs(1uLtý,,1874. inerves shocked,or its stubborness rxcited,and the créature
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titus bu iircttiuvatlly giveni over to inieradicaily vicious
liabits-aîîd yet, lus chiid, who sitoulci bu prucious as
the applu of his eyu ; is clîild, the itîheritor of' his
naine -the iihuiritor, also, of wlîat is bust; or worst, i
iniiseil-ani uIitoinu of tec, univurse, an inicipierit Pilato,
Sliîalis eare, or Miltont, il inay Le ; Nvith tiervus SO

dleliciacy or ganlized ltat thure are a llîousand possibilities
of wlîat inay disLurb luis moral or, intellettial weIl beincr
is ot, so wvuil cared foir, nor so tenderiy ciherislied, as teé
yOuîng c'olt, iii ls padd(ock.

Woeu ntîo imn w~ho shahl cause one of tiese litIle
ones 10 olibnd !"said the tender, loving lips of the
i.)Iijn MasLur, who took little clilidren in blis ar'ms ami
hiussed thuin. 1 confess 1o a certain ave iu the presencuoi a chl d-ils w1lite tab)let, openî t ail imrîessions, and

so socu 1o be flled with tidigrecords ; ils weii'd
questiouiîîgs ; ils n nearthiy v iilui tic us ; ils îlîîinatîokîscf sctîteliiig latent Iand visible ; ils cr-adile-sînilus ;ils
Jcik coningi tuais ;the hiall rentieiiberd vistas cf thet

sîdieres, wb1cre-
T'railiuigý clÛils Ioi do we coiiie

FI tti (iui, w1au is utaii n.

IIow aîiy lîtînuanii being cati tlie snch a onu, and ~rul
Iitim Ili Ilile wltirlwîiid of lis wî'aît, or, wviLli deliburatu
in !en , s.ourgýýe lis wite i u Itns ini the uxpectalion of
in fnsin' tMoral ideas tiirong ithe inlugîtînients of thesiii Io 10 e iiicoinpr)elîuntsile. 'l'ie rnsb, ' lie jar, the
\vliole calegot'y of discords, is eniongli Io miai- the finle,tielicitle oril,iisinis forever. 1 reineino. bu',h~len I was aciîd cf îî uic, I \\,as Jîteset tIni a, scliool where limaster
it tempilud(lt 10 io- att inuly bcy, Nvxho t nrtâd n pon

tIlie [cacher, anid w'aî wvas 10 tue a fea'if I cntet ensned.
I Icw IL terniniated 1 neveu' kniew, for 1 wvas carried homleiii whiat, seecncd a duad tain 1, anti il was ictîg before mynerves raciiied i'romlithe shocki. lleîu Nva's ait inijillivîtîliclud, tîci, oui y nio 101lthe delitîquen t, bu t lip0tt a l iute

totîîm n tîiity of' otlaged anîd terilied chiidreut.
A cliild is uit lier riidcred calions and brutl by biows,or iliis suif-respect; l)comces imnpaired, and lie grows Up

\vlthon t llioir or înîiitîiliess. 1 buluive otît fainiilies and
scios cati, lie naguad witlion ilthe rod. Tliu verv

yon igctid na, i îllettly obstinate iM citaractur, needa sil) 1o Lcacih il that, ibete is a wvholesonie lawx wvliclu il
m tîisi obey ; bu t titis slionld bu adniiitisîered while acutild in ar'ms, nol, olti etiongi for rcasouingli-. Ili 11escitool root111, if' [lie wiiole svslein 0f co ipoîcal pittîsiiniuul
andtiInitotial surivcilliice wvere donc away wviîii, antihe ciidr ut,11 upoit ltheit itonor. tauîgit Ilthe love 0fordet' and the conitesies and arnuni lies Nvicii sîoîild.
cliu1'aclerize ail intercotirse, thiere woîîld bu far iess causefoi' cottiplaint, of mnishblavior ou lthe pat of [lite young
but, thlis prusupposes Llit p,ýî'ein and teachiet have perfectseii-cottol. atnd a natît Lu iusigh t and syntf(tlin' l' lthe
clli id. I

I ill vIle said ltat Solomloit, lthe wise mlati, warmily
iccommieutis the tise of lthe yod ; but il In List bu borue luulint that Solomlon, in lte Provurbs, is very Nvor1dy Wvise,andt scîne or Itis ba Lin gs are pi'obably lthe coliecîtidapL)itoi-sitis long cîtîun t anionig a pudtent people.

i liave seen a ciid wliose wiîoie soul was np) iti atis-,a blow ; lie devuloped a fearful Iiatred atnd raget, and
i cotilt nol, btt I liiiikli tee wut'e lthe eluiienîs of lthe hiero
in i huit-a Spartan Ininnit cf being I îig lthat, 'outt ofstich tuatetiai, wviseiy, respet'lcd, gt-eW lthe xvonderfîti

Ilie t'u îtd ted wiio stood. sb ii dert' 1 sitonider i îthe
t ichest, baile lthe Mwoî'h lias kowîî-titat of Tîturniopyke.

'lilte gî-cat ob)ject, of euitaion is 10 instil itîto lthe inint
Af lte ciîiild a, setisu of jnsti'e, a ri gid dîtrence 10 lî'uîi
furlitutde, ccîslant'y, 11oîtot' ; aîid lîwcati ail llbis btu
iitcot'portd iîî 10 lie growint, fibre Iii [lie presetîce of'

itnjustice, violence, anti disoi'der ? Olti Montaigne lias
miost aI)tiy said, Il [lis not a soul, il is not a body, tlit
weu are training np ; it is a man. " Aid ag-ain, rernernbering
lit wu boast, of our pî'ogî'ess, aîîd Montaignîe said as
foilows, tirue lîuindred years ago "Do but corne in
wliv hut ey are about tlieir lessoîts, anti yoîu shahl hear'
nolbing b)ut lte ouîcnies of boys under exeentioln, atd
lthe Llîtînder of pedlagogîtes d,'unh tciih fury. A very
pî'etty way Ibis Io tenipt these tetnder' and Liuïioroîls sottis
1o love titeir boo0k, Ieading thiem on wilth a furions

cotitunauîce and a î'od i liIatid! Away witi this
violence ; away witii titis compulsiotn - thati wvlicli, 1
certaini [y believe. nothing more duls and deecae' rl
born nanre. J/' you. î,otuld lire hini féar sitame andi
chastisenîenî, dIo not harden Itinut Io t/i eut. " Antd intiici
ttiore ol*a ikeiaýtîtir-e istillet'ed by lthe wvise old phloisopheri.

Ont' modernt systuni of edîîcatiotî is defectivu I ii atty
,ways, atud gî'ealiy in titis, thali wve have îîot, unlcarned the
bî'ntality: of lthe past ages. hPle chltd is stili st'onrgud

white il is lthe parentl ou' luachiet thaI mnos deseî'ves il.
'Pihe ciiild of Io day fuels ltaI bue is stîbjected 10 ttnjîst ou'
ignoftîn iious p)tinisimuul, motre by institnct tita reasoti,
as is uvitîcut by the nuany sad anti deploi'able suicides ut'
mutee ciîildrîeîu aflet' having beeti cî'îeliy Lî'eated. Andi,
agatini, sucit is lthe miodern î'age foi' crammning the chiid's
beati wxitbi booki-kiioxvledg,,e, that tue muoral natur'e,î
tîtatîfu l naLîte, 15 gi'ututy nuglucted. We do not, educate
al Mai, ut a pudant. Many of the oid ig-its aîîd lthe
tioble bar'ons of Rittînymudce, xvho wonld scoît lîeciey,
falseitood, thishitoot, i t'îeiigion, coitpared witli wbotiî
cii bank'-dufanIîuî's, uîntt'ustwortity ollicials, atnd sht-

coiingleshlors, are blackilegs and Mèous, coult iîlot,

ft'om lilei'aiy coter'ies atîd lycetnis Nvîili it tiîeiî pritson
walis ; yul ahl these min Nvei'e tlîîly flogge(l itt ieil
yoîtllî, and trainued to tlie leaî'ingi of' lthe scitucis.
Ilow liie

.. A Iiii>i ut oc ia lthe clear, cutil iitua

seettîs lthe citatactei' of Jobiii Sînait Miii isolatuti frotît
bahi and ile, atud top.at tnyn lieka ltie
years 0f agean tyngCrek tlie

hEle ftî'st yeai's of a 'ilid's lifcj sitottd bu l 111e
tramîneled by lthe slndy of bookis ; il is lthe sueul-thlîne lot'

[lie scul ; it is lthe pet'iod foi' ti'aiingll aI nîatti loi' itnîing
lulîi 10 the i)tacti('e of [lie itaudy spuorts, tliose stîîdy

vii'ties, ltose iit muoral pei'ce[tidlts, tlitI itu aftei' life
slhah yieli lthe friLage of a solidî tnani ites att1 il tifliii-
citing, itoîest hounorable manhiooti.

Juilt ttTii 1K s iii.

C ONVOCAT ION.
'l'lie aintiai publie meeting cf Convocation, f'oi' the confèî'uiîîg

cf Degrees cf' Arts, ivas lield in the Williamn MoIson liait, Oit
Mondlay, May 3rd, aI 3 p. nm.

Membei's cf Convocation met iii lthe Libraî'y aI 2 1). ni, loi'
lthe reading cf mintutes anti eleetion cf'Feilows, foi' lthe Session
cf 1875-76, which î'esutteci iii the etection

Foi' the Faculty cf I4aw cf Etlwaîd Ilolton, B. C. il., and J. J.
Maclarei, M. A., B. C. L

For lte Facuuty cf Mediine-join lleddy, M. D., and Samuuel
B. Schmidt, M. 1).

For' te Facutty ci' Arts-IZ. A. Rtnsay, 'N.A.B..L, n
J. R. Dotngail, M A. A.,, î. .C n

Aller the eleetion, the Membei's of Convocationt took titeit'
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8eats on the platform, Hon. James Ferrier in the chair. Amongthose present we noticed: 0f Governors-Messrs. Andrew
Robertson, M. A Q.C; The Hon. Christepher Dunkin,. M. A.,ID. C. L. ; Peter iRddpath, Esq., and The Hon. Frederick W.Torrance M. A. B. C L. Principal-John William Dawson,IL. ID., .ï I *YSF. G. S., Vice-Chancelior. 0f Fellows-Ven
Archdeacon Leach, ID. C. I., LL. D., Vice-Principal and DeanOf the Faoulty cf Arts - George W. Campbell, M. A., M. ID.,Dean cf the Faculty cf iedicine ; Alexander Jchnson, LL. ID,Professer cf Mathematies and Natural Philosophy, Mc'GiliU.niversity; 14v. George Conniish, LL. ID., Professer of Classical
Literature, McGill University; R. A. Ramsay, M. A., B. C. L.,,Representative Fellow in Medicine; C. P. IDavidson, \1. A., B.CL., Representative Fellow in Arts; J. J. Maclaren, M, A., B.C.L., Representative Fellow in Law; Edward Hoiton, B. C. L,>]Representative Fellow in Law ; George A. Baynes, M IDReprosentative Fellow in Medicine. &Qecretary, Registrar andBuriar-William Craig Baynes, B. A. and Edward AlfredBaynes, B. C. L., Assistant Secretary. Ôf Professors-Williama

ESctt, M. D, Professor cf Anatomy; Robert P. Ilaward, M.-,Pr'ofesse*r of the Theery and Practice of Medicine ; Rev. A.DeSola LL. ID., Professer cf lJlebrew and Oriental Literature ;Charles' F. A. Markgraf, M A., Professer cf German Language-%nd Literature; Pierre J. IDarey, M A., B. C. L, Professer cfFrench Language and Literature; G E. Fenwick, MI - D.,Professer cf Clinical Surgery and Medical Jurisprudence; J S.C. Wurtele, B. C. L., B. C. L., Associate Professer cf Commer-cial Law; George F. Armstrong, M. A., C. E.,ýF. G. S., Professercf Civil Engineering and Applied Mechanies;- Rev. J. Clark
Murray, LL. ID., Professer cf Logic and Mental and MoralPhilosophy - George Ross, M. A. M. ID, Professer cf Clinical
Medicine; ]iernard I. Harrington, B. A. Ph. IX., Professer cfAssaying and Mining, a.nd Ldecturer on Ch emistry; Wm. Osier,
14. ID.; Wm. Gardner, M. ID. Lecturen-Thos. G. Rodrick, Ni.I)D, IDemonstrator cf Anatomy. 0f Graduates-Messrs James
Rýirby M. A., ID. C. L. ; John S. Proudfoot, M. ID. ; S. B.chidt, M. ID. ; Rev. C Chapinan, M. A.; John R. IDougall B.
A.; C. J. Mattice, B. A.; F. Gr. Gîlman, M. A., B. C. L.; Geo'rgeEJenkins, B. C. L. ;N. J. Crothers, B. A.; W. B. Dawson, B.

4;L. A. Hiall, B. A. ;K. N. McFee, B. A.; John MeIntosh, B.A.;John S. MeLennan, B. A.; C H. Murray, B. A., &c.
After prayers by Ven. Archdeacon LEACHE,
The DEAN of the Faculty cf Arts (Ven. Archdeacon Leach)

l'ead the graduate list as follows:
PASSED FOR TUE DEGREE 0F B. A.

In Hionors-Geonge H. Candler, Wm. F. Ritchie, Gustavua G.8tuart.
Ordinary - Class llI-Earnest M. Taylor, Wm. McKibbin.

PASSED IN TEE INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.
XeGilI College- Glass I-Eugene Lafleur, J. A. Neivnham:Wra H. Wanrinen. Class II-Cýhas. H. Gould Chas. S. Pedley,liatthew ]F Scott, John H. Graham, Calvin E. Amaron, WID.llussell Robent Robentson Archd MoGregon, Albert W.

rtae. Jas. A. Andersod, derge«Forneret. Class II-None.ýilonrini College--Clasa 1-S. G. Bland. Glass 2-Robt. Cassels.
els 3-None.

BACHELORS OF ARTS. PROý:EEDING TO THE DEGIREZ 0F M.' A.
John Allwcrth, B. A. - Wm- J Crethens B A.; Wm. J. IDery, 1Y3. A Alexa.nder E. bunoan, *B. A. ; lobent Ellis, B. A. ;Bd'ward H. Krans, Dr'ncan W. MoClennan, B. A. ; Robert W.

Wallace, E. A.

Price, Prize for Collection of Plants. E. T. IRexford-First
Rank ilonors in Mental and Moral Philosophy; Prize in MoralPhilosophy: First Rank General Standing. Archibald MoGoun-First Rank Hlonors in Mental and Moral Philosophy ; Prizein Classies }Iugh Pedley-First Rank General Standing.

PAS5ED THE SESSIONÂL EXAMINATIONS..
Crothers, Ilexford, Pedley, Lyman M1cGoun, Watson, Graham,Cox, Gray, Duffy, Matheson.

SECOND YEÂR.
Bugene Lafleur-(Iligh Sohool, Montreal)-Prize in EngIish;Prize in rench; Prize in German; First Rank General StandingJ A. Newnham-(Private Tuition.) Prize in Botany - First RlankGeneral Standing. Chas. S. Pedley-(High Sehool, Cobourg.)l>rize in Logic. Calvin E. Amaron-prize in French. W. HI.Warriner-,Private Tuition)-Firt Rank General Standing,

PASSED THE SESSIONAL EXAMINATION.
Lafleur Newnham, Warriner Gould, Pedley (C.ý S.), Scott,Graham (J H.) Amaron, Russell, Robertson, MoGregor (J. H-.)Amaron, Russell, Robertson, MeGregor (A F.), Atwater,-Anderson, Forneret. FISYE.

James Ross - (H1untington Aeademy)-Prize in Classies
Prize in Ilistory; Prize in Cheiiry; Prize in rench - FirstRank General Standing ltanking Dawson-(West End âeCleetScliool, Montreal)-Prize in English Literature ; First RankGeneral Standing. Jas. T. Donald-(Montreal High School>--
Prize in Classics -First Rank General Standing. Allen S.
McFadyen-(.Maniila lligh School)-Prize in Hebrew.

PASSED THE SESSIONÂL EXAMINATiON.
Ross (James), IDawson, IDonald,Thornton. McFadyen, MoKeen,Lymon (C.), MdcKillop, liynn, McLaren, Ross (P. R.>, McCrae.

IDEPARTMENT 0F PRAOTICAL AND APPLIED SCIENCE.
GRÂDUATING GLASS.

W. B. Dawson, B. A--Certileate of Menit in Engineering;-
Alvin A. Batcheller-Certificate cf Meit. in Engineering
Arthur E. [lili Certificate cf Menit in Engineering, and prizein Geology; ID. F. Il. Wilkins, B. A. (Tor.>-Certificate cf Menit
in Mining and A ssaying.

MIDDLE YEAR.
Willis Chipman-< Weston Iligh School)-Pize in Engineering

Subjeets ; Prize in Zoology.

Chipinan.
PÂSSED THE SESSIONAL EXAMINATION.

JUNIOR VEAR.

iWilliam J. Sproul-(Toronto Righ School)-Prize in Engineer-
ing;Pnize in French; Prize in English; G L. Pasche.-BedfcrdAaemyî-Prize in Fnench iJ. Hl. Stewart -(Carlton Place
iligh Schoe1>-Prize in Chemîstry.

PASSED THE SESSIONÂL EXÂMINATION.
Sproul, Stewart, (J. B.i, Stewart, tD. J.,e Pasclie, Clements,

Casswell.

Tite Em-1 of Dufferin's Oold Medal for History kas been awarded
te John S. *McLennan, B. A.

STUDENTS ENTITLEI» TO CERTIFICATES FOR METEOROLOGICAL
OBSERVATION..

PASSED FOR TIIE DEGREZ 0F BACHELOR 0F APPLIED SCIENCE. A. A. Batcheller.
Co~urse cf Civil and Mechanical Engineering. (In onden cf. G. Il Chandler.

Pblative Standing)-William B. IDawson, B A. ; Alvan A. W. B. IDawson, B., A.,ý8tc-hellen, Arthur E. HIili, George Ross, John Page, Robent A. A. E. Hill.Wilson John J. Frothingham. J.* Page.
1çOurse cf Mining and Assaying-David F. Wilkins, B. A., ID. F. H1. Wilkins> B.* A., Ton.(Toronto.) In the examinations in Septemben 1874, the following pnizes,

GRADUATING CLASs. exhibitions and scholarships were awanded:ý
13 A. lionons in Mathematics and Natural Philosophy- Fourth year-George I. Chandler: Anne Molson pnize ineoGe Ch derit .I . Mathematics.~~)Medl Ame ~.osen Third year-1l l ya n eon .C MoDonaldMe. l vi G scholarships. A. G. Watson; Charles Alexander scholana.hip.Honot-Fraink Menta and MoralePoflWslps-Gustavis . Second yean--Eugene Liifleur, J A. Newnham, J. H. GrahamntUSt...~Fns Rak Hnor ad Pinc cfWaes oldMedl. W. C. Mclonald exhibitions. R. Robertson;- T. .1. Taylor

TEIRD TZAR. exhibition.
C Crothens -Finet Rank Honors in Classics ; Prize in First year-R. Dawson,, .J Roas, F. T Taylor; W. C. McbonaldS ;Pize in Zoology;- First Rank General Standing. H. exhibitions. C. W. Ritchie ; Governors' exhibition. E. T.Yznan-.First Rank Hàonons in NaturalraScience ; Logan DnlJane Redpath exhibition.
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To this list was appended the return of sessional examinations
in the ordinary Arts course.

The prizes and honor certificates having been awarded, and
the Dogree of B. A , conferred, on these entitled to, it.

Mr. McKibbin, B A., read the Valediotory cf'the Arts course,
in which, after a reference to the present practice of getting
up spelling matches and tracing up words te their rmots, ho
showed the meaning of the word Ilvaleictory"' (vale.dic> te be
the Ilsaying of farewell."1 He also quoted from Webster to a
similar effoct. These separations coula notbe without sentiment
and be came to say Il farewell " on this occasion with a fui
appreciation of its meaning. After speaking of the kindnesses
which hie and to day's gradtuates had received at the hands of
the professors, from their fellow undergraduates, and from the
citizens of Montreal, of which they wou.ld ever have the most
pleasant remembrancos, he proceedcd to advocate a groater
practice among students of athletic sports. A healthy mind in
a sound body would enablo them to meet thoir professors and
examiners with honest confidence. Hie spoke of the advantage
it would be to students if the college ceuld be se remodellcd
as to provide accommodation for them. (Applause>. The
discomforts of boarding bouses were the greatest trouble with
which students had to contend. Could tbey be accommodated
as ho had suggested students would enjoýr the advantagos of
dloser issociation, discipline and regularity. lie concludod by
again repeating his expressions of thanks.

Professor Darey thç% delivered the valodioyadest

the radutes. PROFESSOR DÂRE'Y'S ADDRESS.

if,.. Chiancellor, Charman, Gentlemen of lic Convocation, Ladies
and Gentlemen :

llaving been appointed by the Faculty of A rts to address a
few words to the graduating claas in behaîf of the Faculty, it is
with a feeling of pleasure that I come to fulfil that duty. It is
a real pleasure to me, gentlemen, to congratulate you to day
on the new position you have attained, you have reachcd a
place for which you have strivon-during the last four years.
Some of you have distinguisbed yourselves by your diligence
and application, and have rightly fitted yourselves to enter
into higiier and more diftlcu.lt professional studies. Your
number is small but your scholarship is of a very bigli order.
If the people ef this City and country were alive to their true
interest, instead of counting our graduates by units or tons, we
should count tbem by hundreds. Surely nothing deserves a
botter training than man with his lofty intellect, than man
made after the image of his maker. The advantages of sound
literary and scientiiic studios must give te every one, whether
a profossional or a business man, a benefit that commercial
reverses can neither shako nor take away. A deep acquaintance
with those treasures of theuglit, with those monuments of
isdomn of the past ages, a love for those belles lettres, whidh

have beon s0 well called buman, humaniores littero, will give
mnost certainly te every man, after the labour cf the day, the
burry of affairs, the purest and nobleet of enjoyments. A
distinguished Frencliman of the past century, Montesquieu,
used te say that ho nover had a trouble, wbich an hour cf
reading did net dissipate. Many also cf your gr4at English
statesmon cf the present day, solace themselves, and rest fromn
the arducus task cf governing an empire cf the ma ntude cf
the British empire, in the pure enjoyment cf classical iterature,
translating Homer or writmng a novel. In the venerable halls
cf learning cf Oxford or Cambridge, did they acquire those
habits cf study; may wo not hope that it will be the samie in
thoseocf McGiUl. W. hope and trust that it will be the case,
and that the oppertumities affordod te the youth of this
country, will b. embraced with earnostness. We ho e also that
before long the benefit cf a thorough training in t e Faculty
cf Arts will be se well recognized, that a degree cf Bachelor cf
Arts will ho made imperative before entering upon the
Professional study cf Medicine, Iàaw, Theology or Science.
lhat degre. is required in my own country, France and the
roasons fer that requirement, are quite as powerful here, as
anywhere else in the. werld. I will net Onumerate thoso reasens;
they are tee obvieus te require any demonstratien. What are
wo trying te do bore in this Faculty ? We are endeavouring te
bring eut, cultivate, and foster the capacities, inteliectual
oesthetic and moral, with which a kind Jroviden!loas endowecl
the students, either in cau-sing them te drink deeply at the
fountain cf science, or to take pleasant, agreeablo and refresh.

ing excursions in t~he beautiful field cf Literature, both ancient
.and modern, in your own powerful and expressive language, or
in forin tengues. I dq net ferget that there is ne Royal
road te learning, and that study is net altogether chuls play.
I do net consider that work is an eàvil. It is a fit proparation
for greater exertions in fighting thc battle cf life. Beaides,
there are plenty cf Royal reads-te riches - te position in
society, etc., where enly the fcw are admitted, and it is quite
well that here in the dominion cf letters or science, there is
true equality and that witb patience and perseverance, in doing
well the work cf te-day, wc can all make our lives perhaps net
sublime, as the peet bas it but prepare, ouracîves for a lif.
useful te our fellow-men and fit ourse vos tohear the cheerful
sound at last-well donc. It is a praiseworthy ambition in
everyone te try te excel, in every thing that one undertakes,
and I wish that all cf you may excel, but rememiber gentlemen,
that wo may excel in doing small things as woll as in doing
those which attract the attention cf mon which are done before
the whole world. One may excel in a v.ry humble Pphere.
Lot it sufhice you that it should be said ho is an honcst, modest,
thorougi mnan Thon you will net fail te g et the esteem cf
your fellow men, and what bot te r reward dLo you wisii for I
know well that it is not always easy te perform smsil duties.
But in every calling there are small duties te attend te. 'l he
is dmudgery whicb requimes te be seen at a certain distance and
under apeculiar ight teappcaragreeable. On.cf the hardest
things te bear that I know cf is the ungratefulness cf those in
whem one takes an interest. But, gentlemen, if there is on.
single thing that I wish te impreas upon your mid more than
any other it is that you should propare yeurselvcs te meet it.
Life is spoken cf as a fight ; therefore prepare yourselves for
the. battle ; wo have been trying te holp you te furbisb youm
weapons and bo ready te enter upon the strife. Remembem
also as an encouragement, tbat goodness and truth are not less
contagieus than evil, and many there are who will ho stmength-
ened by your examplej and will take heart again after
discouragement, and play well their part in the world. You
will make enemies in doing your duty. in a straightforward and
h6norablc way ; nover mmid what tue solfiai, the unpmincipîed
man may say-it is not always an honour te bo praised by some
mon, land it is not always a compliment te ho thought like
every body else-no-but lot your motive be honourable, your
conduct correct, in a word:

-Act well your part, thcere thec honour liesý."

The present pcriod of the world seeras te roquire £nore than
any other age true men, and mon cf sound an true learning.
At this time there are tbose who in the name cf science would
try te take away from us thcs. precieus hopes which help us
very often te bear the burden cf lif. and invite us te look te a
higher and botter womld for the recompenso which has net
been given us bore. There are others who fly off in other
directions, on superstitiou6 ways, desirous te make us retrograde
te past ages, others abandon themselves te the mest wretched
infidelity. And tiese are ne ordinary thinkers - tbey are
master minds, unfortunately going in the wreng, and I may Say
hopoles wvay. They are many cf them leaders cf thougît cf
this generation. I hope gentlemen that it is net presumption
on my part te think that this University may train minds
which may riso te the front rank cf leamning, as w. fortunately
have. a brillant example amongst us-minds wiiicb, may lead
the. mevement cf ideas and thoughts, and give them a right
healthy and hopeful direction. W. are living in a very active,
stirring time. Do net ho camried away by the current ovor
much. Harbor net those ways cf sharp dealing, those feelings
cf selfisiiness which are so frequent in our time. $et up tho
standard cf action on the high noble ground cf honor and truth.
But my time is vcry limited and I will net trespass on your
patience. One word more and I have done. I will tell yen

for. you leave these walls, te lock always on this tniversity
as your Alma Mater, as I hope you have found lier te be so.
W. who romain here will take a deep intemest in the course
you pursue in the future. W. have been interested in tic
highest degree in your intelleotuil progress fer these four years
past. We cannot leave aside that interest as a worn out
garment. Are w. justified in hoping that sudh a feeling wilb
ho reciprocated ? May we net hoe that amengst the graduates
theme will be a stmong band standing by thoir Alma Mater, that
there will b. formed amongst them a powerfub espritd corps
for goodi I will net question the past, btut will look hepefuily
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to the future, for the consumination of a lasting benefit to the
graduates as well as te the University. Again, gentlemen,
After having rejoiced for a moment in the position whichi you
have attained, I will say te yen, do flot loiter, many. thinge are
Yet te bc~ learned, many fields te be explored-indeed, you
have entered only upon the thresbold of knowledge, press on
Rnd win.

The Dufferiu Medal for history was then giyen te Mr.
Ilaclennan, Dr. Dawson reniarking that it waa the firet time
that it bad been awarded. On this occasion M. Maclennan had
been the only competitor, but the judges were unanimolyf
OPinion that bis essay was worthy of t he prize. osye

'Ji -e graduates in Applied Science having been accorded their
<legirees and diplomas

Mir. Wilkins, B. A., B. A. Se., delivered the vabedictery onbehalf of the graduates in hie section of the Art Faculty. Hie
6ulogiwed this department of study, and then proceeded te
&Peak of the obstacles whioh graduates in it would have teelcounter. There was the great and -generous publie aboutWhioh se mauch was heard and s0 bittie experience. Then
there were quacks Who traded on a very small amount of
'e4Pability. In addition, there was the obstacle caused by the
'divorce between capital and labour There was the haste te get
!ich at ail hazards, even were it by oppresaing the poor, Who in
Inl their turn, as far ais possible, were diepesed te eppress therewards of study ? One heard the usual talk about writing his
S1tOpped. Mtore toleration was wanted on each side. What were the
ich. The consequence of this was that manufactures were

"a'1ne high on the muster roll of fame, but that was seldom
reached, and that only when we were haatening te the grave,'Dr after that we had left the world forever. But the student
"Ould have hie reward in the thought of what lie was doing for
the webfare of his fellow men The esayist proceeded teepceak of
the delights which were te be obtained by the student from
the open book of nature which hie could contemplate with the
cYe of philosophy and faith.

Professer Armstrong then addressed the students.
PROFESSOR ARNSTEONG'S ADDRESS.

Oentlemen, Gradualet in Ap lied Science,
The fourth Session of the Department of Practical and

ÀPPlied Science, is to day being brought te a close, and theexPeriment commenced in 1871 las now ripened into an
%téompliled fact making it possible for this Dominion of
e£tllada at iset te say that blhe posdesses a eclool in whicl the
lPIinciples of Aipiied Science, as they bear upon engineering,
alIld the manufacte:y, are,%ystematically taught. In the autumn
'f' 1871 ,our clase opened with eighteen students, advanced the
l'8xt year te nino and twenty, and for the last two yeearie have
bensitationary at two and thirty, s0 tht~t we can, I take it, with
*!"th Bay that the worki-etbliwhed. The time thathas passed

%ce tour inauguration iii obviously tee short to mako t poseible j,rug n te point te any deânite or marked influence, that the
t64Ohing given in this place, can yet havre had upon the technical
!44tstry of the country; but that such will eventually make
jltf apparent admits of ne doubt In order te conv;nce
*1ý"'elvres Of this, wo have only te glance at the condition of the

Inutisof those counitries (France and Germany that showedth6Way iu the establishment of euch sohools as this, at thie
%6~ Of the great London Exhibition in 1851, and compare'it>ihWha.t itwas tenycars liter at the seond London Exhiniticn,EAndafterwards at thc one in Paris in 867-a condition that las

'Ofalild te improve up te the prebent time. In 18-il thet
%cehanio.l, and a great proportion of the toxtile productions 8,
in esct Britain, were seon te, be~ as thcy lad hitherto been, a

1~ tl tt relates te design, finish and economy-ii facile
tu ePs '* Thc next few years -aw the very general esta-bli.;h

t Tecînicai Sehools in many States of the Europcan
t0 rient, and in 1862 ail the fermer condition of thingi was 0

Ug- ntthât Grea Britain had retregaded but that the t
ti ntt now appeared as ber honourable rival. Five ycars t.1Iifltervcned. beforo the Paris Exhibition in 1867, when it

en .Oknowledgd, net by intcrested judges, but by Englih~8 1e1ers and manufacturers themeelves, tht this rivalry e thecont1tIIct had then become more than ydangerous, for it had
*-1 el eut-stripped tlem in many branches of industry, c.Sciaj in such as called for the display of a knowlcdge ofe
tatiÎl1 principles in matters of economie arrangement and ae*aptitude, and of which Great Britain had for years il~Yed all but a monopoly. It sloubd be remombered aise, c

that during the snie period the construction ef the Suez Canal
and the ment Cenis Tunnel were carried te a sucosful issue by
Continental engineers. That 16 years of such work as we are
doing hero shouid have resultcd thus, ought te teach us in this
country many and very important bessons, seeing how diligent
our neigîbours in the United States have been, of latte in the
establishment ef Sehools of Appiied Science. AlthougiI there
are yet ne conspicueus effects te which te peintlit is encouraging
te remember that abready our Il alumni"I are scattered, and ai
worc, over the lengtl and breadtl cf British North America-
frem Newfoundland, te the Pacific; and further, that wlerever
they have gene, their wortl bas been acknowledged, as is
evidenced by the fact tht further supplies of the samte materiai
are eagcrby sdught after. Truc thon it is that our Technical
Sclool has been successfully establishcd ; but that is net ail
that must be done. It has manifestcd its need>ý it base demons.
trated its efficiency, and has shown that there is beyend doubt
a vaist field of usefulnese te be occupied oither by it or seme
other. It demande, thereforo te be made permanent, te be, in
fact, thêeobject of sudh endowments as wili remove it from the
position of a temporary and .apricius existence te one of
stability and endurance. TInt t;ing, mosey, which in some
way or othor is held by many serions people te be the foot and
origin of cvil, but which may, on the ether hand, be, doubtiess
made the instrument of illimitable good, is eohat w. want, and1

in large quantities Let therefore, thosé thst posass it, and
are harrassed by doubts as te its rightful office, be nom
persuaded at ono etroke te unburdon tjiemselves of both the
money and its contingent vexation 1 While the permanent
endowmient of what las already been donc woubd itef bo a
noble act, what wc ask je far more. We want suitabbo buildings,
a workshop, muscume, laboratories and schoiarships, in addition
to increased leacling powoer. The demande of an cvor-increasing
requirement render the dlaim" of thie latter item most urgent.
And if the sohool is te maintain its efficiency, something muet
le donc te meet them, Lt willble clearly seen, then, that ne
limit can be placed upon the sum of moncy the honourabie
thc Board of Governors wili, I am sure, be glai to receive in
furtlerance of recînical educatron in this University, and of
which moreover, whatever bc ils amouit, they wilb ren der, 1 am
equally sure, a satisfactory account in the sequol. But now a
word about another affair which shouid Àaido have mucl interest
for us. I have called attention te the exacmple set by France
and Germany in technicai educai ion, and it bappens that tîere
is another and equally important peint as I think in which
it would be greatly te tIc intere>ts of this country te imitate,
net, only them but every other Euroean state, as well as India.
I reft-r te the establishment of a syetem cf cempetitive oxami-
naition for the junior appointmonts in the ublic Works
Dopartment cf thc Dominion- au examinatien tlat would fonce

about tht- public servic~e with sudh a guarantee of competence
ie wou:d mesure the ontranceof et best ratIer than the more
influential and les competent candidate. Lt muet net for a
moment le supposed that in this suggestion I seek te dlaim a
prefi-rence for mon of this or any other sclool. Par front it.
Ws indeed slould fe%.r nothing in taking our chance witl the
cestY and if botter mon ean be found islould be tIc first te say,
et them in tIe name 0 ail tlat is reasenabie-bave i leir
'eward. Ail we ask is, tînt there slial be here, as elsewhere,
froc and open competition for these appointments, and that
imiserable system of political influence and pettifogging

~xpediency bo for ever swept away. Tht thc country woutd
)e the gainer by sudh a chaii-e admits of ne doubt ;and that
lie benefit woubd le foît in a tuarter that ail, more or les,, can
ippreciate -namely, the pocket-is equaily certain. Ne one bas
nv conception, except those that have boen empioyed on
,xtensivo works of construction, of tIc oxtont te which money
inder one system may be squandered, and under the otîer,
aved, and if any one is not satisfied oaf this, lot him, look up
ertain state papers having reference te thc old ' rogimo 'l of

lie Public Works Department in India, and they' wil, I
indortake te say, spcedily baniel his increduiity. And now,~entbemen, bofore we part, nover in ail luman probability te
àeet again as wc do this day, before tIc link that las associated
as tegether tIcse thrce years as tcackers and taugkî, b. tinally
iroken-bet me, in the name of those te wIomn the direction
f your appropriate equipment for tIc battle that now am aits
aceh of fyou in your cloenr path in life, las cirer been
matter of earnost sobicitude and wveiglty responsibiity-iet
se, 1 repeat, say at parting a few words of encouragement and
ounsei. Tht oacI ono of yeu, if only As bc truc bo himsef j,,i
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ail thai relates Io iruth, ionaty and perseverance, will, upon the
foundation we have endeavored here te laye raîse for himself a
superstructure of professional distinction of corne sort or other,
is certain. Some, we shahl hope te see, towering to conspicuous
heights ; otheris again, as i8 natural te, lesser eminences,
according to gift and opportuni ty; -whif e the residue may neyer
appear prominently a bove their fellows. But it any case we
shall always rest assured that whatever may be his relative
position, each Il alumnus "e if this cellege will be found
practising his profession mntelligently and by the light of
scientific principles -and, what is more--carrying, as each will
henceforwaurd do, the honour of your "1Alma %&~ater"l in his
hand-wihfearless iniegiiyjanid uingl.nesof.purýpose. Bat what
1 desire most chiefly to impress upon you-and ii is a word of
catiiot-is the manner in which you, yourselves, ought te regard
the knowledge it has been your privilege te acquire here. Do
noe, I entreat you, look upon it as the sum of ail things, but
rather esteem it as a ý-taIl beginning--ixnportant it is true so
far as it goes, but on y, s~ofar as it may enable you with greater
ease and accuracy, te, make other and wider fields of knowledge
of yeur own. Far be it from me te, disparage the old avenues of
study, or urge you te, forsake them. .Return to tmn, I Bayeagain and again, as time a.nd opportunity permit, and you -will
neyer fait te, tind those ancient greves full of pure enjoyment
and delight that will net paîl Nor is that ail for by such
means yeu wiil net merely experience a bealthy relaxation,
tending to increased strength and activity of mmnd, but will
also keep yourselves abreas-t of the progressive theught of
your generation. Thcn again, entering, as you aire about te, do
that active competition which is the natural atmesphere of
every profession and business, you will meet on ai hands-
cent iinly ai the ouisei-every form of opposition and disappoint-
ment, and it behoves you te consider this carefully, for upon
the détermination with which you meet the one, and the spirit
wherewith you face the o 'ther, mainly depends the ultimate
success of your hife. Let i.t suffice te, say that yeur opponents
ought always te experience courtesy and consideration,
while each disappointment sbould but engender in yeu an
increase of earnestness and resolution te succeed, whereupon
there shall be ne room for anxiety as te the issue. I would say
te, yeu, Let this fragment from Goethe be your Ilroad-mnelody"
through life

The future hides in it
Gladness and sorrow
\Ve press stili thorrow,

Noughit tliat abides in àL
Daunting us-onward."

Only one word more. There ie a danger that the profession
you have chosen may tempt yeu, because of its magnificent
achievements in the past and lofty aspirations in the present,
te indulge a beastful spirit. But let net this be se. However
true it may be that the profession of the engineer has gene
beyond its sisters in the amélioration of man's condition, let it
be your part te think bow mach still remains uN-accompli8hed4
and reflections, I know, wiIl corne, that will speedily banish ai
pride and self ., mplacency, and cause them te give way te a
feeling of bumility that should be near akin te, shame. To
conclude-the words of a wise living man will impress upon
yeu, far more cogently than any I could shape. the lesson 1 se
mlich wish you te learn. He Bays: "4And what bas ail this
"6might"I of bumanity acoomplished, in six thousand years of
labour and of sorrew ? What has it done Y Take the three chief
occupations and arts of' tien, one by eue, and ceuni their
achievements. Begin with the first-the Lord of them ail-
Agriculiure. Six thousand years have passed since we were
set te tilt the ground from, wbich we were taken. IIow much
of it is tilled ? llow mach of that which is,-wisely or welI ?
In the very centre and chief garden of Europ -where
the two forme of parent Chri 'stianity have ad their
fortresses-where the noble Catholies of the Forest Cantens,
and the noble Protestants of the Vaudois Valîcys, have
mainta.ined, for dateless ages, their' faiths and lierties
-here the AlIn*e rivers yet run wild in devastation : and!
the marshes, whch a few hundred men could redeem- with
a year's labour, still bla.st their heiplees inhabitants into fevered
idiotism. That 15 sol iu the centre of Europe!1 While, on the
near coast of A frica, once the Garden of the Hlesperides, an
Arab woman, but a few sunsets since, ate hier éhild, for
famine. Then, after agriculture, the art of kings, take the

next head of human art-weavi!tg; the art of queens, houored
of ail noble Heaihen women, in the person of their virgin
goddess,- honoured of all Hebrew women, by the word of their
wisest king. IlShe- layeth ber hands te the spindie, and hec
bauds hold the distaff - she stretcbeth eut her hand te, the
poeer. S/te le ne-I -fraid of the snow for her household, for ail
her bousehold are clothed with scarlet. She maketh herseif
cevering of tapestry - her clothing is silk and purple. She
maketh fine 1ien anâ selleth it, and delivreth girdles te, the
merchant."1 What have toc done in ai these thousauds of years
with this bright art of Greek maid aud Christian matron ? Six
thousand years of weaving, and have we learut to, weave? Might
net every naked wall have been purpie with tapestry and every
feeble breast fenced with sweet colours from the cold ? What
bave we done ? Our fingers are tee few, it seems, to twist
together somte poor covering for oui bodies. We set our
streams te work for us, and choke the air with fire, to turn our
spinuing wiheels, and are toc yct cloihed? Are net the streets of
the capitals of Europe (aye and America teofoud with sale of
cast cloute and rotten rags ? le net the beauty of your aweet
children left ini wretchedness of di.grace while, with better
honour, nature ciothes the brood of the bird iu ita nest, and
the suckliug of the m~ olf in hier den? And does net, every
winter' snsow, robe what you have not sbrouded; and e«ry
winier's iwind bear eq> te Heaven, its wasted seuls te witness
against you hereafter, by the voice of their brist-"l 1 was
naked and ye clothed me net?" I*Lstly, take the art of
building-the strongest, proudest, meet orderly, meet enduring
of the arts of man : that ef which the produce is, in the surest
mjanner, accumulative aud need net perish uer be replaoed ;
but, if once tocîl done, will stand more strongly than hie
unbalauced rocks, more prevalently than the orumbling bille.
The art wbich je associated with ahi civie pride and sacred
princip.le with wbich men record their power, satisfy their
euthusiasm, make sure their defence, detine and make clear
their habitation. And in six thousand years of building .what
have we done ? 0f the greater part of ail that skilI and strength
ne vestige is 1 eft but fallen atones that encumaber the fields and
impede the streame. But, fromt this waste of disorder, aud of
time, and of age, what le left te us ? Constructive and progres-
sive créatures that we are, with rullng brains and forming
bande, capable of fellowsbip and thirsting for fame, can we net
ceutend-in comfort with the insecte of the foreet, or in achleve-
ment with the wormi of the ses ? The white surf rages ln vain
against the ramparts bufit by poor atems of scarcely ucent
life ; but only ridges of formless ramn mark the places where
once dweit our nobleet multitudes. The ant and the moth
have celle for each of their Young, but our little eues lie in
festeriug heape in bouses that consume them hike graves ; and
uigbt by uight front the corners et our streete rises Up the cry
et the homeles-"i I was aistranger and ye, teok me net in."

Tbe degree ef D. C. IL., was then conferred upon Mr. C. P.
Davidson, and that of LL. D , on Dr. G. W. Campbell, Dean ef
the Medical Faculty.

Dr. Dawson the Vice-Chancellor, then addressed the Convo-
cation as follows : In the session which closes te.day, the
number of etudeuts in atteudauce has been greater than ever
prevîeusly, havîng reacbed te, one hundred sud twenty*five
and it is wortby of notice tbat a larger proportion than usasl
ef these are regular undergadats. The increase in our
numbere is in part due te, t he growth of eux' Department of
Applicd Science, and in part te the success ef the theological
colleges wbich have becu establi8hed in the city. Two of these
are affliiated te, the University, and these, MOI e especially the
Presbyterian College, wbich bas been remarkable for its rapid
growth, send us mauy studente. Others net yet affiliated,
nevertheless, take advantage et the classes of the University
for their studeuts. It le satisfacory lu tbis counection that
while the theological students are an excellent sud stadious
class ef men, we find tbat our atiuients and graduates taire the
highegt honore lu the examainatione et the theological colleges.
The total number of ordixîary greduates in the present session
wil reach to 63, though from spécial aud accidentai causes the
number 'of candidates for the dégrées of B. C. L., and B. A., bas
beeu smaller than usual- Our Science School sonde eut thià
year mune graduates te increase the small but eminently useful
baud of workers who are bringing the resources of moderul
science te bear on the, material advauoemeut ef thie country.
It is a ground of prefeund thankfuluess te God that in a seasou'
remarkable above others for its unhealthiness, we have let no
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Student by death, and that few have suffered from serious
Il1noss. This is aLo to ho r.garded as a gratifying indication
Of the. generally favorable conditions Of life undor wbioh our
8tudents are placed.

The onlymoney donation that We have to acknowledge in the
Puat session is the endowment of the Henry Chapia gold
r4odal and prizes. Mfr. Chapnman, in 1865, establishedt= first
&old modal in the University and, having had a beautifu die
eXe(utoi by MIr. Lenr ~oof Lon~don, ha& every year
suPpliod a copy in gold. He now endows the modal perznanently
Witii the sum of $700 inivestod for its maintenance.

Five years have elapsed ince an iionorary dégrée was confer-
"0(1 by this University, and now this momnewbat rare distiftetion
18 givon to one whoso aoknowledged éminence, at the bead of
1hii profe'sion in this community, and whoso long and valuable
services as the Dean of our moot importàntpoesnl aut
elltitle bim to any honor which, the fnvesiycultyÏtw.- r
Camupbell bas been for forty years connected with the. FacultyOf %-edicine, and it is not too, mucli to say"that it bas owed
v rY much of ita*great muccess and usefulness ta bis professiokal'1beputation, his broad genéral culture, bis personal. influence.
and bis administrative ahility. While we regret that Dr.
eAmpbell finde it necessary te retire from, tihe active duties of
Ilis chair wo rejoice tbat ho will stili continue te preside 'over
the0 facuÎty asitï Dean

Deathbhas remnoved in the past educational year sme men
Whom w, siiould hold in grateflil remembrance. One of these,
the, Rev. Colin, C. Stewart, M. A., of this University, and a
L-ogan medalliet, temtifled his gratitude te bis Ama Mater by
COntributing from bis limited stipend as a country minister the,
Alinual prize in Hebrew wiiich bore us name, a benefaction
Which deserves to rank witii the greateat whicii have been
bestowed on the. University. With bisodeath this prize, the
0111y one in tbe Oriental languages, will esse, uniess sme one
8411. follow in Lbis matter in the footsteps of Mr Stewart. In
(cOnecLion witb this I may say tbat tiie number of students in
theology now availing tiiemselves of the. instructions of our
l'arned Professor of Hebrew bas given to bis subject an
augmnented and constantly increasing importance. No man
has, perbaps, more eminently served tbe University in training
Young mon te enter its clamses than the. late David Rodger, a
lInau wiioso life was an unostentatious example of the. abl,
Ibarned and patient discharge of the arduous snd ill requitc
oluti.s of the. public tesciier. Hia work was long carnied on in
direct connection with this University as a master ini its High
§chool department, and ho wss one of tiiose working educaters
Ir' admitting wiiom te iLs list of bouorary graduâtes the
Ilriiversity bas don. bonor te itself. Another name stricken

fraour roll hy death i. that of Dr. Sutherland. It is true
that fsiling beslth bad for sme yearm rendered it uecessary
for hum te retire from the. active work of the Chair of Ciemistry
WVhich b. filled so well ; but be iras still an Emeritus profemmor,

4(1we have not forgotten bis long and ahi. services. Tii.
eaulty of I&aw also, bas paid its tribute te death in the. loss of
7PPfessor Lafrenaye, Who, in addition te the * duties of bis
krOfemorhip, long managod the géneral husiness of the.Srculty as its secretary, and for several years iras iLs represen.

taiein the. Corporation. In the. diacharge of these momewhat
%elrous and unpsid duties, I bave te testify that ha was ever

feihuaccurate, and conscientious, and spared no trouble in
"Ything wbich concerned the interemts of bis Faculty. Lastly,

gros est benefacter of thus University next te iLs founder,
detd from amomg us in a ripe old age. Mr- William

'k0lson was a man not only eminent for luberality and public
spirit, but gifted with that kindly and amiable disposition

Wehicji is fitted te in the love of all. In go far as McGill
COllege in coucerned, wben I look back on the. early days of
""y OWn conuection witii it, and on the. pitiful siendernese of iLslf8resuad on the, bopeleumneas of securing for iL anye4d4uat. iegielative assistance, Lthe endoirment of the Miolson

Ir of Englisii Literature 'rises bef-ore me as tbe daim of a
tter day. It may truly ho said te bave heen tiihe roa

44P>U1se whici our work receiv.d. At a later dai., h,.enrith
to msivinge I advised the. Board of (.overnors te allow us

ttepossession of tiie long unused snu nfumisiied collegebu iL was h. who gave to that stop the. assurance of
81%sby bim prompt resolution te remove from us thi logîreproacii of baving begun te huild without heiug ahie

li> -h Hlialater gifLa of sums te m k. the beginning ofzb-uYadmuséum fundm were hestowed not merely witii the~OtoOf meeting pressing irsuts, -but of pointing the. way te~ers i tiiese lines of 'useful liberality. Sucb mon confier tii,
EUOstiionor not only on tiiemmelves, but also on this city,4h by the direct effcts of their munificence, snd by the.

résults whici must flow from iL in Lime te orne, iii ever increa
sing henefits te ail that large portion of Lii Do3%WonQ wbicii
looks te McGill University snd to Mor4taeai as a centre, QfJ.iberal
education.

SeveralVy ars ago this University, foIlowing the 164d.0f Lb.
gréat English universitiei sud bavîng in view the unèystematic
aud défective state, of the higiier sohools of ýtWo Province,
instituted a system, of examiZations for *the boys of tii,..
schools. After some yesrs of trial., in wbioii tIo examinatî.na
were taken advantago of only by Lhe lligb Sciipol of mositreal,
thie effort iras discontinued. Recently, howevor, a, demand for
sometbing of this 'kind bsarisen, aud the examinationa are te
b. re-commeno.d ini Lb, promeut montii, withi tii additional
aatâg o the tiLle of Associate in Arts for those wiio Lake

tii ihs1 grade. Serersi sobools have itimated their
intentio osending candidates ; aboi I trubt that Liimovement
nMay lead Lo a combination of the Protestant institutions of
bigiier education in this Lerovince te secure a commOn and higih
standard of excellence, and that me may before =May Y«»r b
ahie te exteud tiiese examinations te local coutres in the
Eastern Towrnships and elsewiiere, and that a aubstantial
impetus may h. given te éducation sud a duo roirardU-te those
schools miiich, are rea!ly doing tLe beat work. The effort
involves, in thie mea ntime, sme labor sud anxiety te, gentlemen
connected with LiiUuireraity, butL1 trust Lhatit mill eventually
bear larçe fruits, more os ocislly in promoting the proper
preparation of young men for çoilege.,

lu Lh. outlook fo Lh. future of McGill, I feel that a critical
period of our existence bas arrired sud 1 would mii te speak
to our friends ou Lii occasion frankly and as if iL might b,
Lthe last opportunity 1 may bave te adcUýess them. JUnder the.
management ou the part of the Board of Governors, wbich, I
bave no hesitation in affirming has been of the momt prudent
sud economical, character consistent witi the. succeeful proseou-
Lion of our.college work, tii. estat-e of the foonder bas attained
to iLs maximum productiveness suad 1 regret, more in the
interst of the. repiutation of tis Province than in our own
mnterest, that th. gréât oduca.tiolw m.ork mmici we, have heen
doing is not likely to meet Witii auj adéquate recognition or
substantial assistance, eltiier froa Lthe Législature of Quebec
or from the. Corporation of this oity. WhaL remains of our
college grounds tiust in the iuterest of the University, b,
retained,4 aud siioulâ if possible ho more, improvod than
heretefore in Lthe interest of hotanical science and of the
healtiiy recreation of our studonts. Wbile speaking of this
hast subject I would say te the. friendm sund benefaetors of the.
U:niversity that if iL sbould ho necessary for uw, in the. interesta
of tii. studeuts sud graduates and of tiie higiier oducational
purposes for wbich tbe McOill ostate was giren, to remtrict
more than heretefore the use of Liiese grounds by tii. public
geu.rally aud by tii. city achools, tbey must bear in mind that
the. college grounds conatitute s large and valuable part of a
property macred te collegiatepDurpoes, aud that the. efforts
wnicb ire have been able to maiÔM7unproving tiiese grounds,.
sud introduoing on tiicm ropreaeutatives, of typical species of
trees sud siirubs, bave hiLhberto, been much. counteracteoi by th.
damage don, te us by Lthe public. .IL is hoped, howevor, thiat
no pecunisry pressure may be so severe as te necesuitate furtiier
dimiuimiiing our grounds, or preveut us from graduaily morking
tiiem into a cozubination of a oollege campus sud s botanical
garden. My special objoot., homever, je te insist on thé fact
that me ,bav, attaiued te thie limit of our resources, irbile
much remains te ho doue te gir. completeness te the.
University,-and wnile tiie demands of Luis oouutzy, sud the
competition of better eudowed institutions abroad are mtraining
our poirers te the. utmot; s.dn, in conuection with this,I would desir, te mention sme, directions in mmici progresa
seema imperatively demauded.
In have slways been an.advocate for tiie résidence of studonts
iprivate families or limited boarding-boQses, rather tban in

mouastie communities ini large college -halls. Tii. family is the,
first sud most sacred of all institutions, whetir from the point
of view of nature or ot religion, sud iL i. 50ot te te interfered
witb, except under the most urgent uecesssity. Lier, me bave
at promeut no collee boarding bouse, sud content .ourselves
.mitii imposing suc b regulations. as are possible to secure the
comfort sud mell being of students *in private residences.
Beceutiy, howevor tis suhject bas been Iorced upon our
attention by the dlfficulty of procuring suitable lodgings at
roasonable rates aud hy the. knowledige of great sud, te a
considerable exteut, succSaful efforts micii bave heen put
forth by otiier collegiste institutions. S.til, -if me are te enter
ou tiie work of provlding coliegiate résidence for students iL
inust, te be euocessful, ho doue on a large aud efficient scze ;
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and while w. have ground sufficient, w. have flot the means Igreat reaults, madle me feel tiie work was more of a missionaryto ereot an adéquate building, effort than anything euge, and that every personal sacrificeThe soholaships and exhibitions founded by some of cur muet be macle to secure even what seemed absolutely essential.more liberal friends,-a-nd ini thue connection we should Hence I feit under obligation to do much that shoulkI soaroelyespeciaUly mention Mfr. W. (J. NIcDonald of this city.-have been have been required of the Principal of the University, and toof the utmogt service as aide to the students, and to the refrain frommuch that it w3)uld otlherwise, have been proper to do.Universily ita.lf. It is to ôbeerved, however, that with the As the University bas grown 1 have been losing t he elasticityexception cf the Redpath and Scott exhibitions these aide are cf younger ctays, and up to tLi's moment the position of Princi.at present unendowed, and that mucli inconvenience miglit pal here carrnes with it flot only an amount of correspondence,resuit in the event cf their being cut off. I would further say administration and office work sufilcient for any ordinary perion,that, as in order to be of real educational bonedit they muet but the responsibility of teacb.ing subjeets whioh, in largerbe given on competition, it muet necesearily often happen uziiversities, occupy the energies cf threre or four eminentthat th.y are taken by students who have ne need cf pecuniar y specialists 'With% ail this there are many publiec daims onassistance. In suoli instances it je a graceful practice, which behaif of general educational and social objecta whieh cannot b.hias been somatimes foilowed by the parents cf students, to altogether neglected, and, it i. liard for a devotee of science Wooffer as.=n acknowledgment a similar bursary foroompetition to refrain, even at the risk cf overwork, from devoting some tumeothers. to 'those subjeots to ivhich lie would gla.dly have given hie wholePerhaps the Inopt urgent oeil whieh presses upon us at tif., and on which any reputation abroad, or more than merelypresent ie that for subdivision cf classes and tutorial assistance, local usefuiness, must depend. In laboring under these burdensboth in the F§culty cf Arts and the Department cf Appliecl for the lust twenty years my own life lias been but an epitomeScience. Most cf our profemsrhips cover ground which in cf that cf the University as a whole;- and if the useful thingebotter appcinted universities in eoupied by several men, while we have net clone largely outnumber those w. have effected,some important subjects have no provision for themt whatever the reason ie net difflcult Wo find Personally my own prayerAgai*n, au our classe enlarge the Importance cf tutorial work Wo in that, before heart and brain fail, our work may be lightenedaid the backward and Wo provide for the more elementary here, our work may be opened for retiring into seme lessubjects, and for particular specialities, becomes more and more oneroua, if lese responsible, pocsition.apparent. It may b.said that in eomjaraison with curnumaber Judge Dunkin, who spoke in the absence cf the Chancellor,cf students we have a large staff and if we compare ourselves endorsed the remarks cf Principal Dawson and cencluded withwith ordinary echools, thie may be true - but in this point 1 an eulogy cf thA gentleman and the services which lie hadhave twe explanations Wo give. In the Arst place, it je cf the rendérdthe University.essence cf college work that it shall be clone by specialities. A The proceedinge were brought to a conclusion by D)r. Cornieligeneral teacher who cam teach the elements cf several things pronouncing the benediction.may hc very suitable fora sohool: but a college te b. successfiîl
more especially in the' present rapid advance or nearly ai The Corporation cf MoGili University have pleasure iiideparments of' study muet command the services cf mon acknowledging the following donations Wo the Faculty cf Artseminent andl practicaly ekilled in special subjects, and with during the quarter enching April 28th 187î5:-time and means keep themselvee abreast cf the advancement 1. To ithe Librory: P romn Hie Hiahness the Maharajah cfcf their several departmente. A second coneideration is that Travancore,-observations cf Magneie Declination macle at thea emali coiege with few teachers, and eacli cf these taking a Trevandrum and Agustia Observatories, vol. st., large 4Wo.large range cf subjeots, ie net attractive to students, and justly Prom A. *R. Sclwyn, iEsq. F. R. S.,-Figures and descriptionsee*- for it in cf infinite advantage te the stuclent Wo have the cf Canadian Organic Remains Decades 1 i,ý . 4 pam 8 vo.induence cf nmny secialiiets brought Wo bear on hie mind, and Report cf progress cf the Geological Survey otf Canada. 1870-7 ôiWo have opportunities cf culture in a variety cf directions, andi te 1873-74. 4 pain. 8 vo. Rapport Geologique des Operationsespecially in those subjecte which are meut remoe from de 1866 a 1869, 8 vo. pap. Other Geooia papers. 4 pain. 8 vo.the ordinary wcrk of the scheol in which lie las been traind. Fromt the Dominion Board cf T ae -proceedinge at theWith a larger staff we should ineviftably attract apropertionateîy Fiftli Annual Meeting of the Dominion iioard et Trade, Jan.greater number cf etticlents. 19th Wo 22nd, 1875. Pain., 8 vo.WVîth regard Wo our present staff cf instructors, 1 have Froni H. Corson, Esq, t À. A.,-Jottings on the text cf Hamiet.nothing Wo say except in coramendation. W. have been se Pain. 8 vo.fortunate as Wo secure and to retain, even with inadequat& Prom F. Mackenzie, Esq., M. P.,-Dcbates of the [bouse cfremuneration, men of eminence and ability, and for this our Commens, Canada, Nos. 9 Wo 46.students and the peple cf this country have ail reason Wo be From J. Harris, Esq.,--Centrifugal Force and Gravitation.thankful. What 1maintain in that Wo keep pace with the tume Parts 6 and 7, 8 vo. Notes in Revision and Plates. 2 para. 8 vo.and Wo imicrom our number cf cf atudents, we muet have more Froni the Government cf the Dominion of Canada, -Report.such men. With four or five sdditional professora, lecturers; cf progrees cf the ueological Survey cf Canada, for 1873à-74,or tutors, 1 could afely undertake in four -or five years Wo pam. 8 vo.double our number cf students, and Wo place the University Prom, Principal Dawson, L. L. D,ý F. R. 8 ~-Nature and thein a position cf equality with the oldeet and most eminent on Bible, 8 vo.thie continent. With reference Wo our Science Sohool I amn From the Institution' cf Civil Engineers, London, Eng.,-eepeciallysanxious It i. meeting a manifest want and coing a Minutes cf Proceedingis cf the institution cf C. E., vol. 39th,moet essential work, and it lias the advantage cf being the firet 8 vo.of the Dominion Wo break ground in this imiportant department Prom the Lords Commisejonors cf the Acliiralty,-Greenwichcf education But we sheuld have the means Wo give it a more Observations, 1862, 4Wo. Resuits cf the Magnetical and Meteo.independent position as a separate Professiennal Faculty. relogical Observations at the Royal Ob'ervatory7 Greenwich,This we fear Wo do until its maintenance ie more ccrtainly 1872. 4Wo. Resulte cf the Astrenomical Observations made atprovideci for, till its staff is somewihat increased, and till it can the Royal Obsu~rvatory, Greenwich, 187 , 4W. Cap Cataloguecan be provided with a building cf ite own with adequate cf 1159 Stars deduced from Observations at «the Royal Obser-workshops, laboratories and apparafus. The wonderful multi- vatory, Cape of Good Hope 1856-61, 8 vo.plication ot.fuch schools of late yeare in the United States, anid Frem, the Cobrien Club tendon, England,-Bastiat'e Essaysthe munificence with which they are supported, should furni.ih on Political Economy, iý! mo. Report cf Proceedige cf thea leuiion Wo the people cf the Dominion in this matter. Cobden Club July ., 1874, 2 copies, 1 MO.Montreal ha&s hown uts superior enliglitenment by being the From the 1Light Hon. the Bari cf Cavan,-57 vols., comrpising.tiret Wo meve. May it always retain the firet place. worku on theological subjecte.I could speak cf many other things cf thie kind, and shall b. Prom the Government cf WVaahingto4e -Washington Astre.happy to give at any tume details as te the pointe I have nomical and Meteorological Observations, 1872, 4Wo.mentioned. MY Objeet at present iii W impress on you the idea From D. A. P. Watt, ]Uq.p-]Cnumeratio Filicura quai inthat aIl we have clone only opens up the way for more, and itinere circain Terrant legit CI. A. de t.hamisso. Auctorethat great thougli Our suceess bas been in paut years, w. ehould Kaulfue, 8 vo.look forwarcl W new victories if w. would even usefully and Fromi the McGill College Bock Club,-2 ô vols., coniprisingsafely occupy the ground w. have aiready won recent* publications on histerical, literarY, theological, scientifloIn conclusion I would take the liberty, in this twentieth and other subjecta.year cfm oncic ihMG University, te say a few II. To ithe .Nusm: Prom Mr. F. Currie, Montreai, Oculina,

wod In apoiogy for myseif. In the earlier yeare cf my work f.om Bermuda.lier. the manifest insufflciency cf our meane te attain te any Froni Mr. B. Pelletier, student, Indien Relices, from Illinois.

[M,&Y, 187050
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QUE)REC, MAY, 1875.

On thie Twenty-fourtlî of May, Instant,
departed t/ais life Madame Marie Louise Flore
Mdsse, wife of the Honorable Pierre J. 0.
Claauveau, former Premier an.d Minister of
Public Instruction of thus Province. R eluc-
tantly do we intrude upon the grief of a
bereaved family to pay a last tribute Io
departed wortli ;-but wefeel that our readers
join witlî us in heartfelt symtpathy *for a
gentleman w/ose long connection ii themt,
mu4st cati up in tiacir rninds naught but feelings
of profound esteemt and gratitude. Already
toithin the lastfew years mnost sadly tried in
the crucible of affliction, Mr. C/au veau lias
nww to depiore the loss o] the fait/iful1 coinpan-
ions of a lifetime, of the devoted wife and
Clhristian mot/er; lais support and adviser in
the many trials w/uc/i streiv t/ais our pal/i
t/rougît life. For miany years a prey to a
cruel malady, Madame Chauveau bore lier
sufferings witi a fortitude and a subm.ission
ho thie will of God, w/aida will surely gain for
lier the reward of t/e /ust. lier last moments
were peaceful and painless, and s/e Jied
strengtliened by thie consolations of religion,
and tended by t/e neyer tiring and aféctionate
care of a devotedfamily. T/ie remembrance of
lier -courteous nianners, of her ntany virltes,
and of her unostentatipas charihies, wvill cati
to the lips of many, a prayer for the eternal
rest of the p<ous lady and Chiristian woman
?ohom the stern luznd of death has taken from
our midst. We feel t/at mords are cold ho
express our sympat/ai wih Mr. Chauveau
and his family in thîs tlieir deep affliction.

)Jlessed are file! titai fnn/or litry shal/ be cmfre.

Requiescat la Pace.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Mimiesîry of Publie IrnstruacU.a.

DIPLOMA8 GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXÂMJINERS.

ELUENTÂ&RT SCI10oL, 1 st CZGU: Misses Clara A. Reut.er (E',
and Octavie Giroux (F & E).

ELEXENTÂRY SOHOOL, 2nd cl*s : Misses Ida M Ticehurst,
Florence Bacon, Emma .tIam, £va R. Young, Lizzie ta.oioot,
I>hobe Norris (E).

2nd February, 187,5.

C. A. RicHÂARdsoN
sec..Treas.

Orcuit Alice Bullard Estella Goodhuff and Lillà M Goohu,
E>, Dia Gendron (ý & Fi, Juia. M. ives Lizzie Taylor, Jane
Taylor, EMm F Clark, Eanm C, Woolo, E'm Wilki4son, and
Hattie E. -Reynolds (E).

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOO0L, 2nd clasa: Misses Mary J. Crosbie,
Carnie Fink Alice Henry, Mr. t'harles P. Oliver, Misses Katie
L. Green, Sara B. Whitney, Nettie Heard, Lucetta E. Morrili,
Messrs, George Hall, Oliver J. Cassidy, and Miss Marchia
Cummsngs.

Sec..Treas.

Wanted.

By an experienccd Maie Teacher, holding an Elementary Diplonia
McGill Normal Sohool ; An engagement immcdiately.

Address, 492, Seigneures Street,
Montreal.

For School District No. 2 of* the School Municipalitv of Wexforti.
in the County of Montcalni. a Teacher holding a Diploma, and
qualified to teach E.nglish andi Frenchi. Salary liberal. Application
be made to

JAMECS Baowx,
Chairman S. CI.

0o* t JOUInS GIE,
Secty. Treasurer 8. C.

Wexford,
Co. Montcalm

Ladies' Colloge.

Compton, Eastern Township, P. Q.

Patron.-The Right Reverend tho Lord Bishop of Quobec.
Lady Superinienden -Mrs. J. Dinzey
Principal andi Chajlain.-The Rev. J. Dinzey.
Lady Principal -Miss Clegg assisted by Miss Wood and a

competent staff of teachers.
Terms,-Including Board, Washaing, Roorn, Fuel andtiUghis, witiî

tuition in ail the useful branches of a sound education, per an. $160.
Tuition ini French forma a regular part of the course.
MVusic, with use of instruments, Pabinn in Oul or Water-Colors,

and the Germn Language, are taught.as.extras at very moderate
rates.

)ý4y7 1875.]
aft-
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Table of the.Apportionmient of the Grant in Aid of Supenior LIST No. 3.-MIX19D Oit MÂLE AcÂnCMES.-(contùted.)Education te Catholie Institutions for the year 1874, in virtue
of the provisions of Chapter 150of the Consolidated Stàtutes
for Lower Canada.

Lisr No. 1.-CLASSICÂL COLLEGES. . ISIUIN oNis

I.NsTITUTIO. .

L'Assomption, ..............
Bourget (Rigaud)............
Chicoutimi....»................
Joliette .....................
Nicolet ......................
Ste. Aime ..................
St. Germain .................
&t. Hyacinthe ...............
St. Laurent ............. .....
Ste. Marie-de Monnoir....
Ste. Marie...................
Ste. Thérèse ................
Sorel ..........................
'rrois-Rivierés....*............

".Uotal............

>24
Coin<~rius.

1..

L'Assomption....
Vaudreuil............
Chicoutimi...........
Joliette.............
Nicolet......

Rimouski.....
St. Hyacinthe....
Jacques Cartier ....
Rouville .............
Montréal............
Terrebonne .........
Richelieu............
St. Maurice..........

1 s1500
800

8W0
1500

2000
1500
800
700

Ibo')
1500
800

d.000

$ 18037

LIST No. 2 -INDUSTIÂL COUREGES.

Laval (St. Vincent de Paul)...-
Lévis .........................
L'Islet......................
Longueuil ...................
Masson .................... ..
Ste. Marie .................
St. Michel ....................
Sherbrooke...................
Varennes......................
Verchères ...................
~Science and Art Sohools ... *

Laval ...............
Lévis ...............
L'Isiet..............
(hambly ........
Terrebonne....
BÉeauce..........
Bellechase ........
Sherbrooke....
Verchères......
Verchères......
Montréal............

Total....................

$250
1197

300~
328

1197
300
300

1000
254
250

2500

$7876

LIST No. 3.-MIXED OR MALE ACÂDEMIES.

Aylmer ....................... Ottawa ..............
Baie-du-Febyre ............. Ymsa.........
Baie St. Paul ...-.............. Chalevoix...........
Beauharnoii .................................... ......
Beloeil ......................... Verchères-.......
Berthier (en haut) ........... Berthier .............
Buckingham.................. Ottawa ..............
Chambly ...... ~...... .......... ..............
Dufresne (St. Thomas)......Montmagny .........
Gentilly........................ Nicolet ..............
Girouard (St. Hyacinthe) ...St. Hyacinthe....
Kamouraska .................. ......................
Lapraiie ..................... ................ .....

Motél(Commercial Acad.) ................. ....
Roxton-Fala.................. Shefford .............
Sorel ........................ Richelieu...0:........
St. André ..................... Argenteuil...........
St. Coubu................. Québec...............
St. Cyprien................... Napierville...........
St. 1.ustache ................. Deux-Montagnes..
St. Grégoire ........ ...... Nicolet ...... 0........
St Joseph (Pte. aux Trembles) Hochelaga...........
St. Jean ................ ....St. Jean .............
St. Jean........................ Montmorency...

Amount to be oarried ... ............ .....

$192
100
142
192
185
285
250
400
223

50
100
20)
250

1000
112
332
15()
223
100
192

95

400
128

$ 5501

1

[MAY, 1875. ,

Amouint carried over....................... ...... * 55(f

St.JjOuis....................... Lotbinière .............. q 6)
bst Marthe................... Vaudrônil....... .>

St.; ic h el............... d................ o
S. '41omuald .................. missisqu01.............. 170
St; .Timothée.................. Beauharnois............. 186 >St.4homas ................... Montmajpy............ 212>
Ya&achiche .................. St. Maurice............. 30,)

Total .............. ....................... 82

LiTN.4.-FMÂLE AcADEMIES.

BaL St. Paul.................. Charlevoix............$ 97
Betoeil......................... Verchères ............... 89
Be*hier (en haut)............ Berthier.......... 9B090herville.................. Chambly................ 89Caob0una....................... Témiscouata............. 143
Cè@es (Les).................. Soulanges ...... ........ 89
Chunbly ..................... Chambly ............. 2ChUeauguay.................. Châteauguay ....... 89
IsieNVerte .................... Témscouata............. 113Kaffouraska.................. Kamouraska........... 130lÀcâne....................... Jaques-Cartier ..... » 178 ".....e................. Laprairiç ................ 89L'AïBomption ................ L'Assomption ...... 11,5
Lévis.................... Léj.................Léi *««,**"* 102L'Islet........................ Lslet ................. .115-0 gueuil .................... Chambly ............... 2)56
Longue Pointe................ Hochelaga.............. 64
St. Denis (Àcademy)......... Montréal ............... u100Pobste aux-Trembles......... Hochelaga........... 0pointe -aux-Trembles......... Portneuf ............ 10Pointe-Claire................. Jacques-Cartier ..... 75Rivière-Oueile................ Kamouraska......... MSherbrooke................... Sherbrooke............ 256 >SoMr........................... Richelieu ............... 296St. A>mé..*...................... do ........ 97 -St. À»nbroise.................. Joliette................. 89Ste, A4nne de la Pérade......ihamplain .............. 100
St. enoit (Hospice ovle exMnans... 0
St.Msi........................ Rouville ............... 10(1)
Beaubarnois (St. Clément) ... -. Beauharnois............. 128Ste. Croix .................... Lotbinière .............. 128 îS.Cyprien................... Napierville .............. 89 >St. Denis ..................... St Hyacinthe............ 89 ~Ste. Elisabeth ................ Joliette ................. 50St. Eustache.................. Deux Montagnes .... 94Ste. Famille .................. Montmorency ........... 90Ste. Geneviève............. Jacques-Cartier..... 128St. Germain '...............**.Rimouski ............ 19St. Grégoire .................. Nicolet ................ 194
St. Henri de Mascouche.... L'Assomption-.. 89,-St. Hilaire .................... Rouville............. 89St. Hyacinthe (là& Présentat.) St. Hlyacinthe......... 115St. Hyacinthe (Hôtel Dieu) ... St. Hyacinthe.......115
St. Hugues................... Bagot................ 15
St. Jacques de l'Achigan...Montcalm............ 170S. Jean ....................... St. Jean................ 194St. Joseph .................... Lévis ............... 20St. Laurent................... Jacques-Cartier ..... 170 'wSt. Lin........................ L'Assomption 89Ste. Marie .................... Beauce............ 27 î_Ste. Marie de Monnoir..... Rouville........ ..... 270 " 1.St. Martin .................... Lavali................... 73

Amount to'be carried............. 69,2
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LIST No. 4.-F@MÂLEC AoÂ&DEMÎE.-(ccmtinUed.)

04

INSTITUTION. COUXTIES. -4à t

Amount carried over... ................. ..... $6902

kit. Michel.....................Bellechase ............ 150
St. Nicolas .................... Lév's ................... 89
8t. Paul de l' Industrie .... Joliette................. 89
Ste. Scholastique.. .......... Deux Montagnes .... 150
Ste. Thérèse................... errebonne............ .189
8t. Thomas..... ........ Montmagny............194
8t, Timothée .............. i.Beauharnois............. 114
Terrebonne ............... errebonne ......... 8
T'?Oi::Pistoles.................. émiscouata. ........... 113

TrisRiièes(Ursulines) ... ......... .................. 194
'Varennes ..................... Verchères .............. 100
Vaudreuil..................... Vaudireuil ............... 89
'Yamachiche .................. St. Maurice............. 128

Total ........ .................... ......... S 8490

LIST No. 5.- MODEL SCHOOLS.

Acton Vale (convent).......
.&thabaskaville.............
Âylmer (convent) ..........
Ug~otville ..........
baie du Febvre (couvent)..

Beumont ...................

beapor..................... 
...1Merthier. ........ ..-

àërchervil........

Bu(ckingham ................
Cacouna .. ................
cap st. Ignace ...............
Ca«p Santé..........
Carleton ..... .....
Carleton(ovet. ...
Ch1amplaiu Village, (Beys>.i--

do (couvent) ........ 1
Charîesbourg (Boys) ........

do (Girls) ........
Châàteau-Richer (Boys)...

do (Girls) ....
Chîcoutimi (convent)..
Cofticook (couvent) ........
(ý0te-des-Neiges y s)

do (couvent).. .1
ýOteau-St -Louis. ....

i8bschambault (Bys)
'do (couvent).

~buemn. ..........

P40Ohemin Village (convent)....
Praerville (village) ......... .

do (couvent) ....

Q~rde-Baie (Boys)..........
do (Girls)...........

ý4%nde Rivière.............
briie .....

k.brie.... .......~UiIIling ....(cou.en.)

tigdon ceonveut) .,..

,...er......... ...........
.................. ....

Bagot......... 
Ârthabaaka....
Ottawa ......... .
Chicoutimi...........
Yamaska.... ..
Bellechasse**.*.*.....
Québec ..............
Nicolet ..............
Nontmagny .........
Chambly .............
Ottawa...............
Témiscouata ......... i
-Montmagny.......
Portneuf ......... ..
Bonaventure.........
Bonaventure.........
G'hamplain . .........
do.....

Québec ...........
do ..........
do .. . ........
do

Clicoutimi...........
Stanst. .............
Hlochelaga ...........

do. ........
do .- ..

Portneuf.............
do ...

Ottawa......
Uharlevoix. ...
Saguenay ..... .....
Lévià ............... *..*'Témiscouata ........

do ......
Nicolet ..............
Ohicoutimi.- .........

do ........
(laspé................
Portneuf ............
Shincoutimi...........

iluntiugdom.........
do . ....

Compton............
Drurnmond...........
Jacques-.Cartier ....

Ainount to be carried...I..

*138
233
138

56
73*
73
73

114
73
73
73
56
60
73

100
150

73
73
56
56
73
51

100
100

73
56
.73

100

56
73
73

100
73
73

130
73
6

73
56

100
73
73
80
56
73

$3804

LIST No. 5.-MODECL SoHooLs.-(COniùtWed.)

INSTITUTION. C~~s

Amount carried over..

Lacolle .....................
Ua Pescie ..............
Lauzon (village) ..........
Longue-Pointe. ....
Lorette (Ecole Sauvage Boyà)

do (Girls)..
Maîbaie ....................
Maria..........................
Matane ......................
Montréal (St. Hubert Street)

Soeurs-Marie Ste. Croix..
Monztréal (St. Jacqueà Sobool

Convent)..............
Montréal (Maîtrise St. j?'ieze
Montréal (Catholic ComzaM.i-

Nicolet (convent)....
Notre-Dame de Hull (Boy).
Notre-Dame de Hulirls
Notre-Dame deIAerr.
N.-D. -du -Portage-'...
Nouvelle.........
Percé ....... ....
Pte.-aux-Trembles....
Pointe-Claire ........ ... .
Pointe-du.Lac ..........
iPortueuf (Boys).......«..

do (Girls) ..........
Québec (REuvre du Patronag ýe)

do (Catholiques Com-.
missioners) ...... 0.......

Québec (St. John suburb)...
do (SÔceiétk d'éducation)

Rawdon (Boys).............
do (cve)....

Rigaud (couvent) ...........
Rivière-du-Loup No. 1i..
Rivière-OuelIe............
Stanfold ...................
St. Agapit................ .. o
Ste. Agnès... ............
St. Aimé ..................
St. Alexandre ..............

do (convent)..
St. Alexandre ...............
St. André ... ........... d......
Ste. Angèle........... 1 *.

Ste. Angélique(B s)
St. Anicet Nô. I...........
Ste. Aune (couvent) ........
Ste. Amie de-Beflevue (Girl@)

do do (Boys).
Ste. Anne........
Ste. Aime-des-Monts....
SteAn-e-Pans
Ste. Anne Lapérade....
Ste. A.-Ljapocatière (couvenit;
St Anselme (couvýent)...
St. Athanase (ouvent) ....
St. Antoine-de-Tily .........
St, Arsène....*..............
St. Augustin.. .....St. Barthélémi.......
Ste. Brigide ................
St. Bruno.................. 00

- i
.

St. Jean .... ..

Ottawa ......... ...
Levis ...............
Hoýchelaga........
Wubee................
Cdar.e.oi.......

Rimouski..........

O~ttawa..............

'Ottawa...............
1 do ..... ..... .

'Chicoutimi ........ .9
&6iouta ........

Bohiaveuture ........
.ap............

1'ortneuf ..........

stMaurice..........
46«,tùùf.......

d .............
dou .............
do ......

ýdo ...
do,
audontel...........

Masik ...ngé.......
~Kamouraska, ........
.itrthabaska..0........
Lotbinière,* ..........
Charlevoix. ...

Zaouraska, ........
do

flouville .............
Uimouski............
Ottawa ........
MzutinÉdon......
Montraoreno.y,.... ..

do
Olsicou..........
....sp .............

Irerrebonüe .........
haumplain......

Kmouraska. ..

Ibervi............
Lgtbinière..........
Témiscouata. .,

,ortueuùf...........
j3ethier ........... **

iberville ............
Çhaxubly ...........

Amount to be carried.1 ...~....... ......

kky) 1875.]

17
56

141
73

162
162

73
73
56

'00

712
188

138
56

100
73
60
66

100
56
71
73
73
56

-100
286

73
944
50.
50
73

100
56
56
56
56

200
73
56
73
56
56
56
56,
56
56
56
73
.56
80

151
188

73
56
6

73
* 60

73
56
60

$11452
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LIST NO. 5.-Mol>EL SCRCOL.-<colitUed.>

COURTi4

Amount carried over .........................

St. Calixte-de.Somerset (Boys)
St. Calixte de.Somerset (Girs>
Ste. Cécile-du-Bie ............
Ste, Cécile (Boys)............
Ste. Cécile ,Girls) ...........
St. Célestin (convent) ....
St. Césaire....................
St. Charles (Boys)...........

do (Girls) ..........
St. Charles....................
Ste. Claire...................
St. Columban de-Sillery ....
St. Christophe (convent) ...
,-t. Constant..................
St. Cuthbert..................
st. -David ...................
St. Denis ...................
St. Denis no. 1I............i.,
St. Edouard..................
Ste. Elizabeth ...............
Ste. Famille.................
St. Félix-du.EapRouge (BOYS>

do dio (Girls,
St. Félix-de-Valois...........
Ste. Flavie ..................
Ste Foye.- .... ï.............
St. François (village).......
St. François <parish> .........
St. François Xavier...........
St. François (Riviére.du-Sud>

(convent)à ................
St. Franîois %Indian aohool)...
St. Gabriel (Girls) ...........
St Gabriel <Boys)............
Ste. Geneviève-de Batiscan....
Ste. Geneviè ve..........
Ilenriville ...............

do <o-et...
St. A poUuaare.......,.....
Ste. Gertrude ............ ...
Sb. Gervais .............. .....
St. Gervais (couvent .......
St. Grégoire.le.Grand.......
Ste. Hélène...................
St. Hlenri (Boys>........... ..

do (Girls).............
St. Henri ......... ....

St. Hermas .............
St. Hilaire....................
St. llubezt..................

do (convent) ........
St. Ignace (éta.u.a).

do (convent). ..
St. Irénée..............
St. Isidoreo..........;..
St. Jaoques.le-Mineur ..
St. Jean Baptiste ...... .-
St. Jean.des.Ecureui a .
St. Jean .....................
St. Jean-, brysoStôme.......
St. Jean Chtysostôme.........
St. Jean-Desohaill«.*.....
St. Jean-Port-Joli.. ..........i

do do «u-(%s) ...
St. Jér(,me ..................

do (convent> ........
St. Joachim ..................

Amount to b. arid

Mégantic............
...anti.........

...o............
Beauharnois ........

do .......
NiColet .......... «..
Ilouville.............
Bellechasse..........

do .......
St. Hyacinthe......
Dorchester ..........
Québec..............
Arthabaska......
LUprairi.........
Berthier .........
Yamaska.........
Kaxnouraska.......
St. Hamh

Joliette. ...
québe...........

do ..........
Joliette.............
Rimouski ............
Québec..............
Yaznaska............

do .........
Chaplan........

Mon ............

do . .... ...
Berthier .............

do .........
Champlain ...........
Jacques Cartier ....
Iberville .............

do ........ 0.
Lotbinière ..........
idiclet.............

Bellechasse .........
do .......

lIberville .............
Kamourska.........
Hiochelaga...........

.do ;...... .
Lé-vis..*...............
L'Assomption....
Deux- Montagnes ...
Rouville. ............
Obambly ...........

do .........
Soulanges ............

do ...... &@u
,bar1evoix...........
[*prairie............

......7 ........ .

3t. jean. i...........
'h&teauguay ........
Uévzs................
Lotbinièr...........
.'Islet..............
do ................

rerrebonne .........
do .......

)eux-Montagnes ...

... ....

$11452

150
100

56
73
97

'00
300

56
56
73
73

188
183
*7
80
56
73
73
73
73
56
56
75
72
56
73
73

142
56
56
73
56
73
56
73
73
73
73

100
56
73
56

100
73

100
70
56
56
73
56
73
73
97
73
56

100
100

56
73
56
56

200
100
73

$16984

LIST NO. 5.-MODEL SCIOOJLS.-<CcmtinUecl.)

INSTITUTTION. COUNTIES.tgC

Amount carried over..

St. Joachim .................
St. Joachim ..................
St. Joseph ...................

do .............
Ste Julie- de-Somerset....
St. Lambert.........
St. Laurent (Isle d.'Orléans)...
St. Léon .....................
St. Liguori (couvent).......
St. Lin ......................
St. Louis de Gonzage ....

do do (couvent)
St. Louis......................

do (Couvent> ..........
Ste. Luce.....................
St. Marc .....................
Ste. Marguerite.............
St. Martin...................
Ste. Martine <Girls;...........

do (Boys> ..........
St. Mathias,.................
St. Maurice .................
Ste. Mélanie.................
St. Michel Archange 'convent)

do do (Boys> .
Ste. Monique................
St. Narcisse..................
St. Nicholas ............. 0,..
St. Norbert..................
St. Octave ..................
St. Ours (convent) ..........

do (Boys) ............. 0
St. Paschal..................
St.* Philiippe.............
Ste. Philomène.. ....
St. Pierre les Becquets......
St. Pierre....................
St. Pierre de Broughton ...
St. Per.......
St. Pierre de Charl.sbourg

(couvent)...................
St. Placide .............. ...
St. Polycarpe ................

do (convent .....
St Roch l'Achigan (ounvent>...

do <Boys ..
St Roch des Auluets Grs.
St. Romuald...........
Ste. Rose..............
St. Sauveur (couvent ........

do <maison Maria Joseph,
Ste. Scholastique............
St Sévère ..................
St. Stanislas..................

t. Stanislas .............
St. Sylvestre............
St Thomas de Porvle
Ste Ursule (convent).........

do (Boys)..........
St. Valantin ................
St Valter (Girls>..... p.#......
St Vincent de Paul .........

do <couvent>..
1ýte Zotique..................
Sault au Pâ le........... .
-.hawingan ..... .............
Sherrington <St. Patrik)...

Amount tk be carried..

Châteauguay ........
Montmorency....

Beace..............
Soulanges ........
Mégantic............
Lévis................
Montmorency..ý..
Maskinongé .........
Montcalm ..........
L'Assomption....

Beuhanoîs .........
do ....0 .

Lotbinière...........
do ........

Rimouski............
Verchères............
St. Jean.............
uval ...............
Châteauguay ........

do - ......
Rouville..............
Champlain ..........
Joliette.ý ...........
NaTiervfie.......

Nicolet..........
Champlain.......
Lévis ... e............
A.rthabaska .........
Rimouski ............
Richelieu.....

do ........
Kamouraska.........
Laprairie............
Châteauguay ........
Nicolet ..............
Drummond ..........
Beauce..............
Montmorency....

Québec..............
Deux-Montagn.es...
Soulanges ..........

do ........
L'Assomption .....

do * ""L'Islet.............@@
Lévis ...................
Lavai.................
Québec ..........

do ..........
Deux-Montagnes ...
St. Ni aurice. .......
Champlain. ...
Beauharnois.. ...
Lotbinière...........
Yamaska ............
Mfaskinongé ......

do -- *'St. Jean.........
Bellechasse......
Lavai...........
Lavai.........
Soulanges.:..:.....
Hochelaga..........
et. Maurice .......
Napierville ......

1~~~~-
$16986

56
60
73
73
56

100
73

138
56
56
56
73

*73
56
73
73
73
56
56
56
73
73
90
56
73
73
73
73
70

100
73
73
73
56
56
56
56
56

56
56

100
100
130

73
56
73
73

100
158
150

73
73
73
70

128
56
56

100
73
56
73

'00
58
56
89
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LiST NO. S--MODELSCoL.(otud)

IINTIUTIN.CouxT111g. t-

Amount carried over .... !......................

Soe-urs de Charité et Bon Pas.
teur ..................

T'rois Pistoles.............
Trois-Rivières (société d'éducs,.

tion) ........ ....
Trojs..Rivières* *(Girl*s>.......-* -
'Victoriavilie........... ...
Waterloo village tconvent 1....

Waterloo village !ýoys) ...

Total.................

$21938

Quêbc............100
.msout............ 73

- ** ** -* " 430
............ I10

ýArth&baska......... .... 56
Ottawa........... . .. . .. 73
Shefford................ 100
Ottawa .......... 72
Wolfe......... .. 100)

.$2304.........2...

NEW APPLI-CANTS.

-4cton Vale.. Bagot.........

Aneau Gascon (Port Daniel). Bonaventure...
Cap Chatte.....pé..........Gap ............
8t6 . Agathe.»............Lotbinière...........
Ste Anastasie de Nelson. éate....
8te. Catherine-. ..... .....Iportneuf ...........
8t. Denis. ... .... ::Kamouraska....
St Fabien. "Rmouski...:.......
St. Gere.......Beauce......
St. Paulin .................. Maskinong 6....
Chenier ... ................... Arthabaska .........
8t. Romuald de Faruban (con.

Réemi (convent)......... .Napierville...........
Rosalie................... Bagot .............

Total ........ ...................... ......

$50
50
50
50
5)
50
50

127
50
40
50
50

70
70()

$937

l'able of the Apportionnement of the Grant in Aid of Superiér
Education to Protestants Institutions for the year 1874, in
virtue of the provisions of Chapter 15 of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada.

LisT No. l.-zÇzvaaswxs.

lIcGill College ................ Montréal...........$1369 49
-OItingent Expenses.....d ..............1do271 (0
'Shops College .......... .. *Lennoxville.........979 18

Total............................. ......... $2619 67

LisT No. 2 .--CL5SICÀL COLLES.

"'Eh sohool.......Mntél.....$1185 OU
e.ihoo........Québec................1283 (0

......... ...... o.................... 369 988ed ..................... Stanstesd........... . .405 OUprançoîs .. ........... Richmond........... . .587 66

Total ............... ..............#ste $3830 64

- LiST No. 3 .- INDUSTRIÂL COLLEQES.

ht......................... jArgenteuil.......... $ 184 19

$ 184 19

Lxsr No. 4.-Mixa» OR MALE ÂAàDumiEus.

6-3

Adamavifle (Eeast Farnham> Brôme........... $ 86 (00
Barnston ..................... Stamtmed....... .. 86 (>5
Dedford .................. M~O......... ....... 90 OS
Charleston.........t StAnstesd ............. 173 92

Clrecvil........Missisquoi ............. 170 82
Clarendon .................... Pontiac........... .. . .86 35
Coaticoook ............... ... Stanstu.............. 75 91
Compton...................... Compton........86 35
Cooksh.ire ..................... do.........86 35
Cowansville ................ .. issuoi........... 86 95Danville ,.............Riehmnd............292
Dudswell......................Wolfe............400,O
Dunham........................ Missisquoi ............. 1700O0
Saton.......................... Cmpton .............. 145 68
Freligsburg.................. Missisquoi........... . .114 07
Georgeville............ tsed............. Sased56 00
Granby........................ hefford.......170 83
Huntingdon .................. Huntingdon ......... . .29, (00
Xnowlton............... rème............... 170 83
lAcolle......................... t. Jen.......'o oo
Mansonville .. .............. rome ................. 1Io0 ()(0
Missisquoi .................... .Nissisquoi ............. 131 98
Philipsburg................... Missisquoi ............ 88 14
Sit Andrew................... Argenteuil ............ .86(00
st. Foye....................... Québec ................. 86 35
4 Jea* ......................... St. Jean ............... 15000
Shefford ................... Shefford............... 1000OU
Sherbrooke.........herbrooke......189 00
Sorel...........................Richelieu ............. 76 49
Stanbridge .................... Miusisquoi ............ 1000O0
Suatton..........rm........ OU0

Tota......................$3610 93

LIST NO. 5.-MODaL SCEOGLS.

Berthier <On hautl ............ Berthier .............. S8 60 OU
Bury.............. Compton............... 45 o5
Coteau Landing .............. Soulanges .............. 34 57
Durham ...................... Drwnmond............ 61 76

Lahie...........Jacques-Cartier......... 60 00
Leeds ................... ..... Mégantie ............... 45 os
Magog ............. tanstead ............. 145 OS
Montréal Colonial church so-.1

ciety ................ .......................... 384 80
1Marbleton...................... olfe.............. 50 OU
Quebec British and Canadian

uchool society........................ 421 78
Quebec National uhool .................. 213 99
Rawdon..................... Montréal............... 45 O5
St. Dunstan. . ............ Québec................. 73 0
St. Etienne de Chelsea. Ottawa................. 45 O5
St. Henri .................... Hochelaga............. 45 05
St. Mathews.................. Pointe St. Charles. 34 57
Sherbrooke Colonial ad Con.

tinental shool society . .................... . 96 86
Tree-Rivers .................................... ......... 800OU
Valley field.................... Beauhanois ............ 73 W.

Total ...................... $2014 63

NEW APPLICANTS.

N -D de Hull. .. ..... ,Ottawa................$ 10000
Maple Grove Ireland......Mégantic............... 500OU

Total.............. ..... 0............$8 150 00
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ABSTRACT F OU TE IKONTIR 0F HWARCU 1@73.
OF TRI-MOURLY METEOROLOGICÂL OBSEVÂTIONS TAKEN AT MCGILL COLLEGE OBSERVAT0RY. HIEIGET AI3OVE SEA LEVEL 187 FT.

TuERMOMETER. BÂiomETKR. I WIND. SKY CLOCDED INtmean iea TENTHS,

sures- Relative -'Ramn andDI sur Va- Humid- ~ .. Snow Day.Da~~~Va r X. elted.

1 -2.19 5.040.3 15.8 30.3021 30.491 29.934 .557 .0311 7MA N. E. 9.6 8.0 I0 0 0.18 I2 lî.62 19.5 5.0 14.5 29.9782 30.220 29.791. .429 .0704 :82.9 N. 12.2 9.9 1o0O 0.13 23 13.12 18.0 9.2 8.8 30.3180 30.434 30.217 1,1117 .0684 86.9 N.E. 12.7 7.5 10 O Inappreciable 34 15.81 19.5 12.6 6,9 30.3656 30.466 30.240 -228 .0666 75.0 NE. 14.1 5.6 10 0 0.0? 45 14.81 24.0 3.3 20.7 30.348130.467 30.146 .321 .0702 78.6 s.E. 9.8 7.0 10 O 0.05 56 25.90 29.0 2t.7 7,3 29.9584 30.093 29.887 .206 .1316 93.5 E. 7.2 10.0 10 10 0.22 6Sunday 7 30.0 20.ý5 9.5 .E. 11.5 .0 0.02 7 Sunday8 23.79 29.8 16.4 13.4 30.0384 30.167 29.881 .286 .0970 75.7 N.E. 11.3 2.1t 7 O 89 20.59 27.1 11.3 1..830.1164 30.194 29.968 .226 -,0895 77.7 s. . 6.1 7.4 1O0O 910 24.67 31.0 1.7. 13.52i9.8369 29.930 29.781 .A49 .1207 89.0 S. 6.6 9.7 10 8 0.03 10Il 28.97 34.8 25.2 9.6 29.9229 29.998 29.8î 1l88 '. 131t7 82.9 W. 14.1 -6.1 10 1 0.07 Il12 33.06 37.9 '27 4 10.5 29.8535 30.098 29,678 .420 .1537 80.9 W. t7.3 8.4 10 0 0.25 1213 21.80 29.7 14.6 1351 30.1017 30.153 30.053 .100 .0886 75.4 N. E. 8.9 5.2 9 0 13Sunday 14 294 13.2 16.2 N. E. 8.9 0 0.17 14 SundaY15 33.95 38.0 27.0 1t.0 29.7761 29.955 29.545 .410 .1804 91.9 E. 12.5 10.0 10 .10 0.80 1516 36.15 41.0 31.6 9.4 29.5766 29.6242'9.512 .112 .172t 80.6 W. 13.5 9.5 10 6 0.10 1617 22.54 31.7 14.2 17.529.5710 29.660 29.510 .150 .0941 75.7 W. 20.7 6.2 10 0 0.0 t 171 8 9.42 14.8 3. t1 t1.7 29.89930.085 29.712 .373 .0452 67.0 W. 32.0 3.4 9 0 1819 8.15 17.0 1.1 15.9 30ý2386 30.275 30. t46 .129 .0366 58.4 W. 22.4 0.1 1 O 1920 7.32 11.4 3.7 7.7 30.0954 30.265 29.954 .31I .0359 58.7 N. 8.4 7.7 10 0. 20ýSunday 21 22.2 2.8 1 9.4 N. 12.8 0 21 Sunday22 11.54 20.9 2.3 t18.6 30.2060 30.309 30.t10 .199 .0431 57.2 N. w. 9,2 0.1 1 O 2223 14.81 .25.5 5.1 20.4 30.3750 30.439 30.271 .168 .0555 63.6 E. 4.7 0.0 0 O 2324 20.05 27.8 .8.2 19.6 29.9496 30.222 29.832 .390 .0920 78.1 s. 20.3 7.7 10 0 0.14 2425 28.34 34.0 23,1 10.9 30.0J6 30.192 29.882 .310 .1196 77.5 ?i. w. 16.4' 3.4 9. 0 0.01 2526 26.79 36.5 17.2 19.3 29.8937 30.216 29.607 .00 .1260 84.0 S. 18.5 5.5 10 .0 0.05 262 527 39.5 31.3 8.229.7671 29.940 29.680 .260 .1541 74.4 w. 22.1 4.5 10 0 0.01 27Sunday 28 33.5 21.2 12.3 W. 18.1 O 28.Sunday29 29.79 39.0 '20. 1 18.930.340130."40430.257 .147 .1196 72.7 S. 8.2 4.6 1o0O 2930 30.35 39.8 19.2 20.6 30.3631t 30. 380 13Ô.336I *044 .1297 76.1t N. E. 8.0 1.4 6 O 30ai 33.81 39.9 25.3 14.6 30.3767 30.454 30.276 A78 .1476 75.7 N. E. 13.0 2.4 10 0 31

Means .... 21.607 28.30.14.42. 13.98,30.0593, .2635 .09893 76.54 ____.13.26 5.68 ______________

l3arometer reduced to Sea level and to temperature -320 Fah. t Pressure of Vapour in inches of Mercury. tHumidity relative, saturation
* being 100. e Observed. * Ten inches of Snow is taken as equal to one inch of water.

Mean temperature for the month 21.61 ;mean of maxima and minima temperature, 2[-3 ; greatest heat was on the 101h, 41*0; greatest

cold was on*the 1st,-10-3 ;giving a range of temperaturo of 51.3 degrees for the monili. Greatest range of the thermometer in one day
wvas 20.7 degrees on ihe 5tlî; least range, was. 6.9 degrees on the 4ith. Mean range for the month, 13.981 Number of days on which the
therniometer was below zero, 1. - MWean height of the barometer for month 30.0593 ; highest reading .of harometer, 30.49 1, was on the 1 st;
lowest reading, 29,5'0, was on the 17th; giving a range ofO0.981 inches for the month. Mean elastic force ofvapour in the atmosphiere--
0989 inches of mercury. Mean relative hu.midity, 76.5. Maximum relative humidity, was 99 on-the 151h, during vain
minimum relative humidity, was 50 on the 201hi and 23rdduring cloudy and clear weather. Mean velocity of wind for month, 13-3 mile5

per hour ; maximum ve!ocity, 40 miues per hour.:wiLs. on t he I8th. Mean of sky clouded in tenths, 5.7. Snow fell on 18 days. Depth Of
snow fail during month, 14.6 inches, whmch is equal to, t .4 inches of watcî». Ramn fell on two days; depth of main fali during montb,
0.80. Total precipitation in inches of water 2.26.
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